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President's Page George H. ~100re

First, I want to thank the memhers for their past
supnort~ second, for our memhers that have never been to
Portland, Oregon, now you have a reason for visitinq this
area of the country, it's greflt~ The Nation~l Genealo~ical

Society's 1991 conference wi 11 ~)e helcl there fro"'! rla~' 29 
,June 1. For ~ore infor:T\ation I\Trite: N.G.S. 1991 Conference,
4527 - 17th St. North, Arlington, VA 22207-~39q. Plan n017
for a visit to the Pacific Northwest, attend an excellent
conference, ann ~aybe a trip to Salt Lake City to use the
resources of the Far'lily History Li~rary.

Third, ,'Ie \Jelcone qU(~ries and they are published as
space allows. We are happy to ~ear fro~ you, but if you are
expecting a reDly, please include a self-addressed stamped
envelope. Postage adds IIp and has he come one of our biggest
problems due to the new increase.

Fourth, \-;e vmnt to sny thanks to the many members that
have donated a copy of their family history ana other
genealogical ~aterial to our library.

Fifth, I wish each of you a very rewar~ing year in your
search for that long, lost ancestor.

George

Miss Eloise Craig, 74,
Teacher,
Lancaster

Miss Eloise Robinson Craig, 74, died Thurs
da~ Feb. 21, 199~. .

Born in Lancaster County, Miss Craig was a
da'ilghterofthe late James Boyd and Ella Jane
Robinson Craig. She was a graduate ofWinth
rap College and was retired from the Lancaster
pub~ic schools, after teaching for 38 years. She
was a memberofthe Shiloh Associate Refonned
Presbyterian Church, chainnan of the Patter
son Circle and was a member ofthe Historical
Commission for the General Synod for the
A,R.P. Church. She was also a member of the
Waxhaw Chapter of the DAR and was state
historian for the national society of the DAR.
She researched and compiled the genealogy
book, "Descendants ofJohn Craig Esquire and
JQh~ Robinson Sr., Scotch-Irish Immigrants to
4ncaster County, S.C.-

Surviving are her nieces and nephews.
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A CAROLINA WOMAN OF THE REVOLUTION
SUSANNAH SMART

(TAKEN FROM GOnEY' S Ll\DIES BOOK, FEBlUJARY lR~r,)

(Sulwli tted by RobertT Steven~)

The conntry of t-1ecklenhurCl, N. C., so farTlous for its
battles, the spirit of its people, the prowess of its heroes,
and the noble rlaring of its wanen, during the Revolutionary
struggle, has many records of heroism written into the hearts
of the inhabitants, which have never been made ruhlic. The
history of the Scottish Presbyterians of the whole ~Rta~ba

region, will to youthful generation be rene~bered with
thrilling interest, as an exa~~le both oolitical ana reli
gious, as long as the principles of true republicanisn and
love of liberty shall reign in the lan~. One of these ~om~

pictures which have found no place in the great gallery of
history, I shall offer to the rp;'ider. The subject "','as livinn
in 1851, ninety years of age, kee:>ing hOl1se Dy herself, nnd
entertaining travelers; having t\1enty or thirty Negroes unHer
her charge, an(~ dispens i ng \,.;i thont services of an O'Terseer.
The intelligent gentleman who furnished the details of the
sketch, D. G. Stinson, Esq., saic1 her serva nts \,)ere ~)~tter

trained than any he ever saw and aopeaced perfectly ha~pv, a~

did their indulgent and venerahle mistres~. The late Colonel
Dickinson "'7a~ a relative of ;"~rs. SmArt .''In(l visi ted her short
ly before his rteparture for Kexico.

The rna ternal grand father of: our hnroi ne, 'l'hOl'lfl s Spr::l1:t,
was of Irish extrRction Rnd 20ved fro~ Pennsylvania to ~eck

lenburg County, ~einq the fir~~ settler who ever ~rossp~ th~

Yadkin in a carriage, for SlJcl1 lu:~urie!~ "",ere un'<nown in those
log-cabin days. The first court :::onvenen in t.he cOIJnty \"as
helti in his <3""Je11ing. Pe ha.d t~'·70 sons, '·?ho fell in bilttles,
a.nd six (laughters, one of \,Tho:'"l VJ?S the \\Tife of Colonel rrnO';)ClS

Neil, who co~man~e~ the campaicn of ]776 anainst ~he

CheroKees, and \las note(l for his hravery ani! s8rvices.
7-\nother OR ughter mar rj ed C:010nel 'T'hofllas Polk, ',:no It~i t ', hi s
son, William, served with i!istinction un~pr the i~mcdiate

conmand of WAshington, Rn~ ~~~, beRi~e5 c01e~ratef for his
efforts in the cnuse of !Jublic /?(lllcation. 'To 11i:'1 Me~;{lenhllrn

'.vas indent.ed for the establish,nent of Queen IS :'!usp.ur-1, or
Liberty Hall. Ann Spratt, ~nother 0~ughter, was the Mother
of the sul>j(~ct of this ['leilloir. ShE' 'rl;Hrie~ ,101:n Barnett, ",ho
also eMigrated fro~ Ireland. Mary, thpir el~est Chilrl, WAS

the first chilrl born between ~he Yadkin nnrl C~tRwba RivPTs.
She ·!'tarried Cartain ,1A'ileS ,J,Y:i:, the oe€lrpc of ~he 1"~ec~I€':1bllrc

neclaration of Indepenrlence to the Continontal Congress. ~r.

vli ley of Charleston y,TnS onp. of rH::~r descen(~a.nts.

Susannah ;~arnett '~Jas horn in 171;1. 'As her L:wd.l,! an'l
.:::onnections \>mre conspicuously ar.ti'Tn in th8 Hf"",Tolutionarl
War, her earliest recollections w~re of stirrin0 pve~ts. S~e

\las present at t.hp- great qA'..herinn of people at Charlott.e,
on the lC)t" and 20t':l of ~12Y ]77!). 'rhe provinr.ial ':;0l"'!~·n":.ion

of Noeth CarolinA hall assenbled at N~w~ern, in opposition tn
the 0roclar;lar.ion of GClUernor -·Inrtin, ann hafl approve,-' of !:hf~
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acts of their representatives in the Colonial Continental
Conqress of the Unite~ Colonies. On the 1 0 th of ~ay, han(!
bills were brought by p.xpress, containing nel'lS of the. Battle
of Lex i ngton, 'vbieh had ta '<en place exactl y a month b(:fore.
~hesp were rea~ to th~ vast assenblage, and filled alJ with
enthusiasm. Then, there lNnS no sectiona 1 feeling, bnt the
Sante st;ntirrH~nt perva(led the masses north and south. An
attack on the liberties of vassachusetts was viewe~ as an
attack upon Carolina. It '.vas Ct glorious nay for old ~1e<::klen

hurg, and often described by Mrs. S~art as "the day of throw
ing up of hats." The love of country an~ liberty fired the
heet rts of a 11 classes. The brother of Susannah, \';i 11 iam
Barnett, though but a lnrl, was bent on joining the patriots.
He persnBr}e(1 an old Neqro, Der ry, 1':0 hidp. his clothes in the
woo~s Rnd, swinging himself from the window by a rope one
night, he went to Charlotte where he volunteered an~ ~id

excellent service in the Snow Campaiqn of 1776.
In l7BO, in the darkest period of the Revolution for the

CF.\ rolin.'\s, ~,'hen, a fter the fa 11 of Charleston, Rr i tish
Military Government prevailed everywhere, the state, in the
la"lgu"qe of General Greene-"eut off frol'l the Union like the
tail of a snake:" the inhabitants forcen to take protection
or flee the ~ountry, Sus~nna~, with the rest of her fa~ily,

crave all rossihle help to the refugees. She waR nccustoned
to say in after life: "011, !10'.·; ',Je lo',e the people of Pi.shing
Cre8k, Chester District. ~h~y suffered so ~uch, and p~rjlleJ

everything, r~ther than receive British protection. I saw
the Rev. John Simpson of Fishing Creek, with these very eyes,
assist 'ny Plother in servinq and makino up nev.' il1eal bags in
June 17 Rn; ','hi le refugees of South Ca rol ina \Ilere collecting
ane forninq thf~ir C<1.;np be 1m·! at Clen.' s Branch."

One <lay a travel ....eary pnrty of fug i tives ar rived at the
laure three-story log honse occuried by John Barnett and
crnved hospitality; it was General Sumter with his faMily.
His '.d fe, a cr i prle from in fa ney, \oJi'\S nlncea on a feather heel
on horseb.3C;k "'li th a Neqro \'iOman behind to hold her on. She
ha~ fallen off several times nnli her face was hlack with
bruises. Her son, 70m, a hoy of sixteen, was with them, and
a young wo~an, th~j.r housekeeper, na~ed Nancy Davis. She told
their kind hosts hm,r t.he British i'!nd Tories haa come to
SUlncer's house, how she ha~ locked up everythinq and flung
~he keys amonq the qrass in the yard; but it availe~ nothing;
the enenlY fired tl1P. house ana all wa s soon a pi le of ashes.
General Sur:lter's family, l'lha had escaped with difficulties,
were:! receiver' ;~ost wart~lly and remi'! inecl here more than n
·nonth.

After the slaughter of Bufordls men Rt T~Rxhaws, the
,.,rounded \,Iere hrouqht to ~·~Clrnett' s hOllse. Susanna!1 r;a\fJ her
'"'lother feed six nen, who helc but t\",ro arms a110nq therT,. ERr
father an(~ n·10 brothers '.vere at the Battle of ~anning .Rocl{.
'l're:Tihlincr for their fate, ~'~rs. Barnett ",ent to r.harlotte to
ohtain tidings, Rn~ there heard of the battle, and the death
of Captain DClvirl Reid. Overwhelmed .....,ith apprehension, she
burst into tenrs. A friena-the ~"eA Judge ~aston of Fishinq
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Creek-rocle up .:lnd inquired of her neh'S. "Oh, II ~he rerli~c1,

"we have dreadful news from the battlefiela: Captain Rei~ is
dead: your son, Alexanrler, was left near the bluff ill fro~

smallpox, and is since dead: your three sons, Rohert,
Ebenezer, and David are among the slain, and Joseph is
severely wounded." Such was the story of a sinole fa~ily in
those times~ The aged and bereaved father turne~ ~eaJly

pale, but uttered not a word. The wounded were hrouqht to
Charlotte, where our heroine re~embered seeing Mrs. ~ary

McClure in attendance on her ~nllant son, who, with hi~ lip.u
tenant, Bishop, afterwards died of his woun~s. In crossing
the river, the matron lost her bonnet, and walked barehearlp~

by his side: Mrs. Bishop, also attended on her hus~~nd. The
Gastons and McClures were old acquaintances of the Barnett
family. Nilliarn JltcClure, 'Hsti.n~l1i.shed RS a surgeon in thf,~

army, was a student at Liberty Hall, and ~a~ often spnt on
horseback to the river by Mr. Barnett, when he ~isherl to
visit his mother.

The defeat of Gates, and the memorable surprise of
General Sumter, filled the country Vii th terror and c115may.
Early on the morning of the 19th of August, 1780, the road
was full of soldiers an~ fugitives, ~akinq their way to
Charlotte. General Sumter, with one or two of his aiies,
rode up to r-t.r. Barnett's house, f1ismollnte(3 cuv:j entererl.
"Mrs. Earnett," he said, "~o let us have sonething to eat,
if only a piece of johnny cake ann a cup of r,ill<." "GenerC'll,
I have fed more than fifty ~en this morning, hut 1 1 11 try."
Some provisions had been laid by fbr th~ fa~ily: it WAS thpn
produced ano set out for the r,ener~l. Whi10 eatinq, he turn
ed to Susa.nnah and said, "~,H ss Sukey, rlease to a r rnnge c'ly

hair: hut never mind cO('"lbing it, it is so tano]er:." Eie; ~air

was long and rather liqht colored. The young lR~Y, ~urina

his repast, clubherl it ~lP as ',"fell as shE: coulr1, tiJrtqlerJ as it
was. In reply to ~rs. Barnett's inquiry, how it ~as thAt
l-\rner ican solcHers anrl ptl tr iots ,,"'ere flee i. ng, SU''lter sai.(1, It J t
was indee~ a surprise: the ~ne~y cros5e~ the creek before we
knew it, and was in the ~idst of the cRmp; I was in the
l'li'lrquee asleep at the til"'H" and 'vas carrier) Ollt ''It thp "a~~

part, and [I"\ounteo a horse that stood n~i)(ly, "':~1icf"l, r-()'-'.;(~'Tf-·r,

was soon shot down frOM un~er me. T obtaine~ thi~ nn0 I now
have: not a very good one, to h8 sure, and the sad~le rather
the worse for wear. So I am here. You see I hav~ lost my
cocke~ hat .:lnd fine fenthers: hut t~i!'i olr' hnt, torn '1': the
rim as it is, has sheltered ny head fron) thn hllrnin<")' ~un: it
was the gift of a nohle soldier." Nith Many thanks ~or the
breakfast, and a hearty shake 0f hands, the G~nerAl then
rflounted his horse ani! \vent: on his "lay t:o ~ha rIot t(".

Another of th(~ refugees frof') Sout~) Carolina '~'as '.·!r:tl tElr
Hrm",n, with his fa;)1ily, the fatht?r of the distinguj "Iv:~(l

devine, nr. John Brown, so 8elehrate~ to his z~al ~n~ elo
quence. 'j~hi8 old and feeble Plan har;. been pll1ndereo for
everything, ann came to seek shelter ?nrl nr(ltcctior:. J;i~

far.1ily ""as for some ti~(~ at Barnett I s hOllse. .l\t lenrrth the
ne'..l~ (~a,'!le that tl"le Br i ti~h \\"~.re t1.(l"ancinq on Ch.-1r lottA. ~·'!r~.



Earnet t, s tanri1nq at the (loor anr'1 looking anxiollsly dm·in the
roa.ct, rer~eivee sm'1F:':or.e approachi nc;. "Sll~:::ey anrl Jenny
Brown," she ~ried, a~dressing her dRughter and the pretty
d~u~hter of her guest, "run out to the roa~ ~nd in0uire the
news." The traveler was a la~ on a sorely jaaed horse: the
face of the rider was long an~ sunhurnt. SusannRh asked him
\.'henc(~ hE: car,e? "Fron the \·Jaxhrl\·m," ~·.'as h:i.s reply. "Po you
knOh tJ\ajor Cra'.vforcl?" "rpo be sure, I do: he is Illy uncle. II

1I,".net ,..,rho are yon?" "r·,y name is An0rel.<1 .'Ja-::kson. II "\'Jh<'lt is
the nl~~"S about the British?1I "7.hey ,~.re on their ,.,ray to
Charlotte." 1I1·1hat are you doing (10\,.;0 there?" "\vhy, \'1e are
poppinq the enerflY." 'rhe lonq slenner face of the !;triplinq
'vIas lit wit.h pleasant sriiles, an<l howing with the grace ann
ease of a !,olished qentle''1an, he 58i(1, "Good nlorning,
!:;l,lies," a.rd ""ent on his \·lay. r...s he pi3ssec1 th€~ house, Mrs.
Barnett hA~ a ftlll view of his yellow cheeks ann lon~ face,
and she laIJ011e(1 heartily \vh.~n she hen.rrl his remark about
"~onring" the ene('!'IY.

"Little An~y" as young ~a~kson was called, was followed
by an a~vance of ~ome ~hree-hundre~ tInder the conmand of
Colonel Davie, who had 8 5~irmish with the Briti~h by niqht
at Wahat,'s in the Waxhaw settl~ment. Jack Barnett, the
hrother of Susannah, was of this party. As Davie's dra000ns
\,T2nt up the lnne, he s.::t\v RO'neth in0 in the corner of the
fence, (~i!S;llonnte(1 anrl sat,; it \\1as a rrory, Hhom he kne\v, namer1.
Dixon. The Tory thre~ rlown his (1Un ana ran: ~ack was left on
foot, his horse having gone on with the mounted troopers.
~he fighting JURt then ~ommepcerl, an~ w11ile the young soldier
"fas :nrl.king his \!C:1.y to'.vards the scene of action, the flashing
of the 0uns showe~ him the cornrows in the fiel~, ann the
bullets whistled around hilq SO thickly he "seemed to be," to
use his o'..m {\,Orc;5, IIi n the rTlidst of the (l is~harqe of three
hundreri guns:" yet he es~ap€'d, bearing Dixon I s \.;eapon in his
han~s. Passing through the lane, he took to a tree for shel
ter, fired at two British rlragoons that came near, and went
on. Presently, he was challenged by some of the Americans,
and. gave the counter sign. ",Tad~ Be.rnett i.s that you?"
~111ecJ out ~'Jill Polk: "where is your horse?" "The last I saw
of :li'l, II ':lns\vi:~rc·i Ja~k, "he Has running after Charlie PolJ~."

"Get up 1)0hin(1 me then,'1 sairl the otter, and the t\vO galloped
off together. In this battle, Thomas Spratt, then over
fifty, receivef three bullet wounds anrl was carried from the
flele: t.o his m'!n house. A party of. Bri.tish solrliers not lonq
afterwar~s arriverl there. ~hey ~ere told that Mr. Spratt was
ill: but they insisted on havin~J t.he hOllSe: for their moJn
sick, ~nd t.he owner wns renovcd to the kitchen. It was here
thnt ~1r'l ~or F'raz8r, of the P,ri tish .~r!ny, <Heo, '",hile
Corn'·lC 11 is anr; ~C\\\Tdon beth stoo(l hy h i~ bed, anc~ aver red
with lift~rl han~s, that "he WAS one of the best officers that
had crossed the ocean." A Scotch rhysici~n was in attend-
[1 nee: he a ftenvarc!'=i \oJent into th(~kitchen to exan.1i ne Hr.
Spratt. "Wh~t is the matter with you, Maun?" he asked. "I
hRve a fever." The physician examined hi~ and felt his pulse
an~ exclai::1ed 1I~':hy, Haun, you are ~',IOtln(~ec~" "And what if I
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am?" said the p~tient. "Ah, I am feArful you h~ve been
fighting against your li1wful sovereign, '!"<i ng George. II "I
have been fighting for my country, an~ if I waG well, I woul~

do it again," replied Spratt.
"Hell, well, you t:l.re ;1 brave solc'lier, ~nc1 I III dress

your wounds for you," s~id the ScotchnAn; and he did ~O, ana
attended him as long as the British troops occupied the
house. The unbi~den guests took fran Snratt over a hundre~

head of cattle, hogs, etc. y~hen the tirrle ca:1lf~ for lilarching,
the army formed a line hafore the an~ then formed
a hollo,·, square, with their r:lrums mllff lec;. 'rhese pl!'\yed Cl

mournful air; till at length the ar~y deployed, and took un
the line of march \l1i th a live ly tune ann a ('TUick step. 'I'he
cause of this ~eremony lII'as the punishment of one of their o\.,;n
soldiers, '~hose bocly hung from the 1 i'nn of a tree, he having
been executed for an allegen atte~pt to desert an~ join
Davie's troops.

Mr. Barnett's house was als0 visited by the British
soldiers, who pI unc'!ered it of everyth i ng. f\'hen one of the
horses was brought up and hri~len for t~eir use, ~rs. Barnett
walked up and pulled off the bridle. ~~ome of the T"r)en threat
ened to kill her. "You can do ~O," sne ans\....ere(l, "l ern in
your power; but if you do, you ·.··..-ill he punishE~<'l for it. II

Seeing a crock of milk the intru~ern ha~ broug~t from her
cellar, she pansed near, ann pushed it over \"i th her foot.
The infuriated solcHers rushf.~c1 at her, s\.learing thpv WOllIn
cut her to pieces; "do it if VOll aare ~" sa id she, ~-Ji th fIn n ir
of defiance; "you ',~ill be shot c\t. from ever.y bush in the
country." They did not molest her, hut went awav without the
milk or horse.

S()r'l~ t",JO t.•reeks after the nffCiir at ~Jahahls, f: .,nunq In .... n
named Hi lliam Ellet, \.,hosE~ brother had b.?en }:iller1, Ci'ine tCj

Barnett's house, having \':i th hilfl a 'l'or" pr isonf~r. l\fter eat
ing, he rlrank freely, and recurring to th~ "cenes of the ~Rt

tIe anri his brother's de!'\th, he beca~e violently excited, an~

struck his prisoner on the head. ThA bloo~ spu~te~ ~Iom the
wound. f-1rs. Barnett persuagec'! Ellet to (:'"0 in the hom;~~, ~n('1

while she \va!=: en(:eavoring to r-ar.ify hi'''1, t'le Tory malP hi~

escape. The GO.'TIpassionatE: ;o:latron tooK a cur of "·,,ter, nnc:
went in search of the wounded man. Trar.~inq hi~ hy the
blood, she found hi::1 lying ::>ehina a loq, t.'"JO hlln:'lr~(! yards
from the house, gave hiM water and hound up his head. The
inci~ent, anon~ others, ~"y show the ~in~ness that was often
interchanged hetween ene~ies.

The resirlentn of the country found it nece~sary to hide
their Negroes, and SOllie carried them hE.·yon(~ t.he Yadkin For
safety. Barnett's were ~oncealcd out of the ho~se. ~~e

Br i tish took th irty or forty f !(Jm thp. llOuse of <;0 l(m(~l '!'~)O!"'1~S

Neill. ~rs. Neill went to Chnrlotte, then in ~ossession of
Cornwallis, an<'l appealed to him, requcstinq ~hat her slaveR
be restored. Corm,Tallis cooly tolrl hpr nile s!10ul(J not h.:=1ve
them. She pleil0.e(~ rno!';t of her chilQren "·l(:.!re ,i.1.lHl'iters,
raised without knowin~ how to labor, an~ that she could not
well get along without the servAnt~. "Yo~ will have to t0~ch
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tho? girls to vork," qruffly replied the officer. "But, let
'T'e h?ye SOllie of the Negro chil(1ren," necsistec'l the l"l.ottron,
"they ...,ere ot.tacher:' to "Ie and I to the!'!'l." "YOll are .ot cunning
ola I\,olnan," saie] Cormvallis. "Carry hOllle the calves, and t11e
cows will follow. Get the young Negroes, ana the old ones
will run off an~ go ba~k." With this a.nswer, she was dis-
,ni sser. .

~lec"<.lenhurq had but fe\." Tories. Sor:-te of the \leal thy
took British protection, hut not one in a hunc'lcpc1; an~ those
~'lho did, had occas ion to r~pent sorel v. 'l'he ca c;e of one mel Y
be mentioned as strikingly illustrative. He was at heart a
patriot, anr1 all his conne~tions were Whiqs, an~ when he took
nrotection, he soon founrl it a hitter cross to bear. When it
was ascertainerl that the British were qoing to retreat to
~innsboro, he sent his wife, who was Mary ~ilson, to Captain
Barnett on an ~rcRnd she wac; hi~ to conceal frn~ old Mrs.
Spratt. ~1ary .....ra" hi')hly respecter1 hy the t'1l1ias, who "'Jere
~illing at all times to c'lo h~r a service, while they ~isap

~roved of her hushan~'s course. She took Mrs. Barnett and
?-lary ,1:V:~: apart, ana told theJ"'1 ",'ha.t she \.,ante~ the Capei'lin to
ao for her. "On the Morrow," sh~ sai~, "two British officers
were to dine at her house;" she wished the Captain to collect
ten or a (lo7.en ·nen well arrrle(l, rlnd ~O"'le un in the re~r. Her
husband \.'ou16 crive them a signal by coughing, \lhen they ,..ere
to fire off th.-:>ir gl]n~ in rapirl ~ucces~ion; he \,'ould run off
~ith the two o~fi~ers-his quests; they were to give ~hase,

~ake hi~ a ~risoner, anrl hear him off in sight of the of£ic
er~. This little plot was litcri'llly ~arried out. The
hushand was taken prisoner; the two officers made their
eSC~De to CharlottP, where the nritish nri'lgoons were ordered
out for tlle rescue of the "crtptive." They :nade no great
effort, however, ("Ierel Y '!lhoopi ng it UP ,·,hen they came near
the place of his capture, and firing off pistols; while
Captain Barnett too~ the ro~~ to Nation Pord, his men sur
roundin~ the pretended prisoner with drawn swords, before
every hO:lse they PC1SSC(~ on the '~ay.

Fro~ every qu~rter the nAWS reached Charlotte of the
capture of this incHvir'lnal. His Ivi fe rerforn'led her part to
admiration; Heer:.ing .,n(1 lamenting hi~ ')robahle fate in the
h(!nd~1 of these !"1"\Ure1erOlls bushmen .....ho kille(l His r,j.,jesty IS

foreign soldiers in enId I)lood; while the children went about
the house ~ryinq in riaht goo~ earnest for their father. The
c;:ui'lsi ~·)risoner, i'leftn,,'iJ.ile, vlet.S brought into the presence of
Colonel Polk, fro~ whon'l he receive~ a stern le~ture, and wept
like?. (:hild. Ci'lr.'tRin Barnett toh1 hi~1 he might thank his
'.-.rife for \lhClt ~n.d :I'")een done for hi!'), <'lnrl ''''arnec'l hiM if he
e.ver not into sl1("h other s~rape, he "light C)et ont on the best
way he coul~. 'T'he British issuer1 rt numher of han~hills (for
they ha0 a printing press in Charlotte), and had them rost~d

up allover the country, wet.rninn His Maje~ty's SUbjects not
to ~0lest or take anythinq frOM ~rR. , the wife of the
protectionist. In th0 followinq January, when the British
Arloy ,.;r" s aqain i'l~l'roar:hinrr Char lotte, thi s safTIe f"lan fled
prer:ipitately with his frt mily, and travailert as far i'lS
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Pennsylvania, nearly killing his horse in the flight.
His experience was a warning to others. After his

departure, Colonel Polk placed the family of General Sumter
in his house. Little Tom went,to school in the neighborhood
more than six months. The young women of the vicinity, while
the enemy was in possession of Charlotte, were removed by
their friends, beyond the Yadkin. ~iss Barnett was removed
with the rest and did not return until someti~e in October.

Shortly before the British left Charlotte, the Whigs
captured an express on his way to Camden, hearing a letter
from Lord Cornwallis, which stated that he intended to leave
the town~ the inhabitants being so hostile to him that they
killed his men from every bush, in cold blood, while they
were engaged in collecting forage for his army. Before the
enemy retreated from the place, they huried their dead in
Liberty Hall and burned down the building. This college was
the same that the British Government refllsed to ch?rter under
the name of Queen's Museum. From this seat of laarning, many
eminent men in church and state received their education, who
have done honor to their country.

Susannah Barnett was married in 1795 to George W. Smart.
She had three childen, whom she lost, and her husband died in
1809. He built the house she oc~upied in 1851. She lived
usually alone, and gave accommodation to travelers, who pass
ed, as the road lay near. William H. Crawford, one of her
most esteened acquaintances always stayed with her, as he
went to and returned from Washington. She became extensively
acquainted with men traveling in the south, and having a
retentive memory, knew almost every family, their pedigree
and connections. Young or old might find her ready to con
verse on any subject. III have lived at home," she was wont
to say, "and yet I have seen two of our presidents. I knew
Andrew Jackson and many times little ~amie Polk has passed
along the road there, with his breeches rolled up to his
knees. He was a bashful little fell~~."

Mrs. Smart was reared in the doctrines of the Presby
terian Church, remembered all the ministers who occupied the
seven pulpits in Mecklenburg at the time of the Revolution.

She talked with interest also of the politics of th8
day, and read the newspapers, cven at the age of ninety. She
informed Mr. Stinson, on his visit to her, that one of her
relatives had been telling her of a political meeting to be
held in York District, and had advocated the secession of
South Carolina from the union. She intimated to him that she
had heard of this new device, and had also been informer
thay many of the good, gifted and great, of South Carolina
were not in favor of secession. For her own part, she said,
"The North and South stood shoulder to shoulder in the times
of 176. We should settle our fa~ily bickerings at all ti'nes
by a compromise."

The stump speeches delivere~ at this period brought to
her mind the time ~vhen she was a girl of fourteen. For hours
at a time she remembere~ to have heard the Reverend James
Hall of Iridell, who was also a cantain of dragoons. There



he stoorl upon the stu~p in his fringed hunting shirt, his
broads,"vord by his side, hc?\ranguing the people. Al thonqh
young, she understood every word of his soul-stirring speech.
His theme neederl no hig words to set it off; it was the
liberty taught us in the Bible and the Church, at the family
fireside. The response to the orator was the noble daring of
patriots, in the maintenance of national and individual
rights; an<l every bush in old t-1ecklenburg was vocal v?i th the
rifle's re~ort, driving back the ruthless invader. Then the
United States formed one country; c?\nd Washington led her
armies.

* * *

LOYALISTS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
Su~nitted by Mary Dickey Boulware

Col. John ~';arshall's Regt., Camden nistr ict: Capt. John
Graham's Co.-- David Oranan, Mach Calley, William McKee,
NathanielCary, ,Tames -qohertson, Alexanrler Burnsides*,
Patrick Sloane,
Captuin Ballarc's Co.--Rush Hudson, Al"lbrose Cutright;
Capt.)in DCJuqlass Starke's Co.--Vhlliam Downes (K), I,oClwick
Hudson(K), James Matthews(K), William Payne(K), Ephriam
Harrison(K), Robert Harrison(K), 3aMes Matthews(K), William
Payne(K), 3ames Terry(K), JeRse Dukes(K), Jacoh Wilson (K),
,Tames Leeson(D), John BartlafTdn), Nathl. Cary, lVITI. Hurrell,
John English, Joshus Garret*, Robert English+, John Ander
son+(r. 1784). Captain Jesse Till~an's Co.--John Bell(K),
Peter Howard(K), James Carlisle(K), Tyree Hendersan(K),
Marmarluke Vicory(K), William Mays, William Fetherstone,
Robert Duke, Ison Perry, George King, Austin Clark, John
PenJergrass, Thonas Woen, James McCullagh*, Henry CoraM,
Richard Carlisle, Thos. Clnrk, Sherrad Henderson, Nathaniel
Henf'lerson; Captain Ivill iam. Nesbi tis Co. --Ni lli.am Hood (Cane
Creek), Frederick Denton(Bear Creek), James Baker(Gill's
Creek), Andrew Walker(Bear Creek), Richard Johnson(Bear
Creek), Jesse Walker(Cane Creek); Captain John Watt's Co.-
Ephriam Smith, Farcloth Revil, Edward Hulon, Cullin Hulon
(scratched), Josiah Bass, William Tomerlin, Jess Williams,
Ellick FraRher, Thomas Hulon; Captain ~~illiam Nettles Co.-
William Downs(Hanging Rock Cree~), John Eleboy(H.R. Creek),
Mark Cole(E.R. Creek), John Clark(South Lynches Creek), John
~1urphy(S.L. Creek), High Stogner, Sr.(S.L. Creek), John
Stogner, Jr.(~.L. Creek), John Robinson*(S.L. Creek), Richard
l\nd~rson(S.L. Creek)~ Captain Benjrlrlin Haile's Co.--John
Robertson, Joseph Mc~inney, William Faulkenburg, William
Kerring, P.euben Peeblp.s, Abraham Peebles, John Methany,
Abraham Rush, Christopher Miars, Robert Carter, James Harper,
John Miars, Conrad Arrant, Peter Baezer, William Rabertson,
John Gray, Abraham Grlrrlner, Ephriam Ponder, Sr., Ephriam
Ponrler, Jr., William Faile, 30hn Matthews, John Siegley,
William Johnston, James Barber (No distinction made between
dead and departed for, Neshits, Watts, Nettles, anCl Haile's



company)

Col. William Bratton's Rect., Camden District: ~latthet..·-- -"""---Gregg, Joseph Woods, John Woo~s, Ritchard Pri~e(twice),

William Wilson(twice), Robert Black(twice), Joseph Black+,
Nathaniel Harrison+, Thomas Peterson, John Black, ~atthew

Black, \-viliam Reagon (twice), Si'l.fi1uel Hunter, li:-". Turner, Sr.,
John Gordon*, William Walker, James Armstrong, JaMes BAr,
Samuel Covel, Joseph Christy, John Reay, Charles Reay,
h'illiam Glover, Jererrliah MeCrossers, .Janes Hor rOVi, SamlJel
Stevenson, Lowry Glover, Peeter Julan~, Wm. Julanrl, Peter
Juland, Jr., Benjamin Juland, John navis, Wm. Favours, naniel
Ponder, Jary Juland, Isaac Collins, Josiah WOMa~k, Moses
QuaIs, Jas. Lashley, (scratched), Silas Mots, William~ ~ots,

William Deason, Symon Ryckan~all, James Patterson(scratche~),

James Irvin, ~n. Patterson.
(No distinction made hetween ~eaa and departed. Two lists
the later one containinq fOllr nC!!'"lf~S \,"hich appf'ar on thE'
first.) -

Col. Thomas Taylor's Heq't.: Capt. Crairy's Co.--Jospph
Bradly{d. 4 slaves, 200 acres, 1 ~orse, 10 cattle), Jacob
Perry(d. 150 acres, 1 horse, 20 cattle), John M. Watty(~. 20n
acres), Wrn. Jones(~. 20 cattle), Janes Dahney(d. 2 slaves,
100 acres), Daniell Moody(rl. 1 horse, 1 old grist ~ill),

Samuel Niper(d. 100 acres, 6 ~attle), Thomns Hide(~. Ion
acres), ~illiam Fortune*(lOO acres)
Capt. McKanny's Co.--George Strivender, .Jacob !:'liley, Rohert
Morris: Capt. Popes Co.--Robert Phillips(200 .=tcres), ,Jos<.'~f1'1

Ostin(lOO acres), Mark navis(100 acres), Elexander Dalev(lOO
acres), Phillip Shaver(lOO a.), John nunkleys(lnO Acres~ 5
cattle, I feather bed, I srinning wheel, 1 pewter aish, 5
plated dishes, 3 pots, 1 table, 3 chairs, 1 plow, 1 axe),
Hiles Busby (300 acres, I feather bed, 1 pot), ,:rohn Tho'(lSCJn
(400 acres, 11 cattle, 3 feather heds, 3 ~ewter dishes, 4
plated ~ishes, 2 pots, 1 table, 3 ~~airs, 4 sheen)
Capt. Goodwin I s Co. --r1artin ~Aarsh()1, HO(:lert Pr i tc:'l~ r:'l
Capt. Star%e I ~ Co. --Josl?ph Furri.aqe i ("apt. Strc:Jt.r,er I s Co.-
John F. Dubhers(~. 100 acres, 1 horsp, 5 c~ttle, 2 fe~t~cr

beds, 3 spinning ~hpels), Jucoh Etin~r(~tiner), Gosper
Wershing(300 acres): Cant. John Cook's Co.--Nm. Ledinha:n(~.

100 acres, 14 cattle,--r-Ieather beGS), ,James Bell, Sr.(d. 1
slave, 100 acres, 10 cattle), 30hn Rell(~. SO ~cres), John
Rankins (200 acres): Co. (unkn01.·:n) --,John T(anad;'l. (200 ar::rE:s)

* Presehted claim to British Government:
Alexander Rl1rnsines, ;Toshu<1. r,<1.r ret, ,In,TIPs t1cCilalh, ,John
Gordon.
,John Robinson, oill ial11 Fortune

+ On confiscation list:
Robert Enqlish, N?thaniel Harrison, Joseph Rlac~

* * *
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THE LIFE AND CONTROVERSY
OF

REVEREND WILLIAM CUMMINS DAVIS
Co~pilee ~n~ written hy Jerry L. West

(r:ontinue(l fro,'1 the December 1990 i~sue of '~lle TIulletin)

T-I.f~E'r{everenr D,-n'i.~ i1na the f. i va chl1rGhes--:=:ClIE~:n, Bul
lock' s CrE~,:=k, (ll ney, Fc"1onn IS, and S~i lol-t, --hi1,j '~'i thdrw..m,
they fltet in ::onven t ion Rt Pull ock IS CreeJ{ on Octo~)er of 1 ~ 13
to for;~l a Chllrch Consti tut ion. 'l'his Constitut ion consiste;;:!
of the l\rticles of Pai tl1 anc: Form of Govern-nent. IT'he manu
script was sent to a printer in Salisbury, North Carolina,
:,ot before th~ pr inter could f inis~ the uor'k he (He(~ an('J the
'lanuscrif'~ W('l~~ lost.

!'.bout tha~ ti[~IP., ;1. ,?reat Jligrat ion to the "h!cstern
Country" (~ennessee) beg~n to ta~e place as a ne~ generation
sought for n~~~" land. ~"l(H?Y fro'n the area took ::,art in this
'.llcrr?tion. So ll<:my fro,l' the arE'a left, it eee'TlS thC\t Davis
felt ohli0e~ to go an~ help his peonle orgAnjze their congre
gr1.tion!:~. He prohably saw this c\s ?on opportunity to expand
the Indepenaent Preshyter ic,n Chur~h. Due to the i'1igration,
the locAl Independent Churches became ~estitute an~ began to
lORe th~ir vitalitv. It is sai~ that 3u110~~'s r:ree~ and
2alen were so ~iscouraqed by the ah~ence of their ~ouneer

that thP.Y\V:I'~t=': no effort to rpui V·? their r.onst i tut:. ion \...hich
har~ Deen lost",.

c;upr>os<"r~ly, in 1817, ~3ullocl:'s Creel~ '3.n,1 Salem obtained
the services of Heverer.rl J\aron t\lj 1. 15.'V15 (Davis I nepheT<J) of
the "Old Pr~sbyteri~~s". Howe, in his History of the Pre~by

terian Church bp.lieve~ that these two churches reunite~ with
the PCiJrA for -:l short oeriol] of time "~'h~n r'li11ia;Tls became
t"',~i r r03stor in !\ugnst' of le19. Thcu(]'h the cl-tnrches had
unit8J, there ~aR little ~ar~ony o~tween the two groups.

Khile thc Independent Church was not ~oing so well in
South Carolina, a npw church was estahlishe~ in Western ~en

n0~~ep.. ~Any in this church hall heen present at Bullock's
Creel, ,-.'hen th~ oricrinr-.l const itution f1an be~n fOIl/led: relying
on their '"":E:,T,ories, they dreT", up an abstract of the constitl,J
tion ",nn For'-; of Govl~rnr'lent. "?'1iR ahstr.3.ct: "'78S suh"Tlittedto
':!:c ~~"'nnE~ssee Churcl-t on February 12, lR17, it. was aprrove ..:":
an~ .:tooI/ten. 7he ;~anuscript ~'f.'lS sent to Norvell and r·1cLean
of ;;ashville to he printed.

l'ihen Davis ,lecl:".re<l hi~, inr.c!'en(cn:::e fran the Presbyte
rian C~ur~h in tl"1e l!.f.~., he also relinquis~et1 his ordina
tion. ~fter t~e Churcb ~A~ estahlishe~ in 7ennessee, it
orde ine~ n.=.tvi~ ?n<:'~ n.nother youngnr man (!."'rohClt-ly f-ilas J.
Pe(~inster) ~Jnc~ li~ense(i Rohert ',;. Davis on i'\.ngu5t (;, 1816.
}\ft.c,:r si:~ c.r r:E'vrm Yf::rlrc:; nbsen:::e, Dcvic:; rf':tnrne(~ to the r.a.ro
linas "'lnd found t~w sitll.:lt:io'l desperate. Bullo..::k's Cree~, anr4
;3u.le'r, had flou!1(Jerc-.;d and :3hi loh had been dissolved because
of (lea ths ?nr', 1'estern f"li.!) r~ ::.ion, but there 'las some C'll L1'tler
of hope. A ,~hurch har: been :ourlded in Yorkville an(1 three
ot "112 r shad ")een .t= or "lec'! but not orqa n i 7.;ee' • T\1,.)T,,; 1\'i th Davi s on
thE: scenp nelf' life lX'C"ii.l[1 t.o se i.r FlJ";lonq the :Lndeoennentc:;. If
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the Bullock's Creek and Salem Churches had reunited with the
"Old Presbyterians" as Howe believes, they seceded an~

rallied around their beloved founder.
Since the abstract of the Church Constitution had not

been received from Tennessee--Bullock's Creek, Salem,
Edmond's, Olney and Yorkville appointed a convention to
revive the Constitution. The convention met at Yorkville on
October 15, 1823. Its members were: Rev. William C. navis,
Rev. Robert M. Davis and Rev. Silas J. Feemster. Also in
convention were Messrs. James Feemster, Isaac Hope, Jame~

Robinson, Isaac Davis, Samuel Melton and George W. Davis.
~he Constitution and Form of Government was printed in York
ville by P. Carey in lR24.

Reverend Davis died suddenly on September 2~, 1831,
after preaching on the text, "Lo, I stand at the door and
knock ••• " He is buried with his wife, Isabella, (she died
June 12, 1834) in Rose Hill Cemetery in York, South Carolina.
Originally, this cemetery belonged to the Yorkville Indepenf
ent Presbyterian Church. Dying without a will, Reverend
Ephraim A. Crenshaw, William Jamison and Andrew McWhorter
were appointed as administrators of his estate.

His Epitaph:
I LEAVE TIlE vJORTJD l1ITHOUT 1\ FEAR,

SAVE FOR 'T.'HE FRIENDS I HI~Ln SO DEA.R,
TO HEAL ~HEIR SORRmV' Lnnn DESCEND,

AND TO THE FRIE~nLESS PROVE A FRIEND.

By the time of Reverend Davis' death, several capable
men were ready to stand in the gar left by their founder's
death; Reverend Rohert Y. Russell, Reverend Silas J. Feemster
(Davis' son-in-law), Reverend George W. Davis and Reverend T.
Mitchell came to the forefront as leaders of tIle Independent
Presbyterian Church.

The Independents convened ac Salem in 1833, for their
annual convention. Their task to amend anrl adopt a ne~

Constitution. The convention must not have been successful,
since they were drafting a constitution three years later in
1836. Delegates for the 1836 convention were: Bullock's
Creek, William Jameison and William Giles; Salem, John
Carothers ann William Plexico; Olney, A. R. Cox and Robert
Baird; Yorkville, Walker Benson and E. A. Crenshaw (became
pastor of Salem in l83~); Tabor, James Baily and William G.
Leckey; Harmony, J. OIDaniel (became pastor of Hephzihah in
1836) an~ D. McElmoil; Hopewell, ~ohn Whissenaunt and John
Black; Hephzibah, A. Gardner; Beth Shiloh, Duncan McCallu~

and S. M. Davis; and Mill Creek, William ~tewart an~ N. ~.

Prather. Finally the Constitution of the Inaepen~ent Presby
terian Church was printed in 1837.
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GENERAL CONVENTION RECORDS OF THE 12TH, 13TH & 14TH SESSIONS

~'1urch

Hulloc-:V I s Creek
Sa 1,~1fl

Olney
Yorkville
H,:'\ r'T\ony
Tahor
Hope\\I€' 1 1
I!(:?phz iba h
Beth Shiloh
Sr"l. 1 errl 01i 5S iss ippi )
t1ill Cree)~

Chesterville

1R3C)
200

"'9
132
~O

10/1
~)]

67
72

123
26
16

~'~ernbers :
Ifl3G

170
/1,7

131
76

1.13
lon

72
75

119
31
111
18

11137
lS/.

40
H'2

77
110

90
65
73

113
11
16
20

P.=tstor
R.oher.t Y. "Russell
Silas J. Feemster
Silas J. Feemster
George h!. Davis
Rohert Y. Russell
T. !\!itr.hel
r;eoroe !']. Davis
George h'. Davis
Silas J. Fee~Rter

Silas J. Feemster
Robert Y. Russell

The Inrlepenaent Presbyterian Church had it shares of ups
an~ downs. Still in 1844, two more r.hurches were orqanizerl,
Olivet with 20 me~~ers .=tnr! Rethany with twenty-s~ven members
--both Here pastored ;:-lY Keveren(1 Hobert Y. Russe 11.

In the late 1850's there was a rlecline in interest con
(~ern ing sr)ir i tlli'll thi ngs ~nn Plinister s \~'ere beCOf':'linq <"Iui te
concerne~--not just ~monq the Independents, but all the
churr.hes of the Area. The journal of Reverend Russell
.r(~veals thE~ state of SOIT:!? of t.he churches of the Indepenilent
PreshyteriClI1 Chur.ch. In ,Tanuary of IflS9, he \'lrote of Olivet,
" ••• little encoura<,1ement. to rn~ach to the people at this
placE.' ~ t have therefore no further reqular appointn,ent for
the:!l". T..lter, in April, (':h,lP to lop attenoance, he \'Jrote of
Bethany, "Poor r1esolc:'\telJ nethi'lny ••• " And of Olney, he said,
"Expecti'1tions notitct." Still, c:urinn, the sa~e period of
ti~T)e, Bullock's Creek held a carl' :Ilcetinc: and f::lRny were a(1de<1
t.o the roll of com~unicants.

'l'he ";>a.vis r.ontrover~,y" continuen for nearly thirty
years a.fter Reveren~ navis' death. In ~uly of lRS7, Reveren~

R. Y. nussell an(~ lllerl\;crs of tlJe 1ndepen~ent Church assemhle(l
to dri1'd Llp a resolution r,?futinS! severC:°il stat.e;T1(~nts ["[dele hy
Reverend Dr. Leland at the ~eneral Asse~hly at Lexington,
Kentuc}~y, in 1-1ay of the s.=t.ne year. 'I'h8 Independents took
ex(~eption to a publ isheel h i~tory of the Chnrch hy Dr. Lelanr'
wherein he staterl that. Rever8nd Davis, the founder of the
Independent Presbyterian Church, was R "fugitive from disci
pline" Rnri slnn~ere~ his reputation by saying that Reverena
Davis taught. "that sin by nature is not a subject of moral
law" •

'I'he resolution of thl~ In(:epenr'len':.:"i st.ate(~ thi1t "Dr.
Leland has given utterance to a sentiment, never written,
nor taught, nor believed by Reverend Davis, or by any of us
who know what is written in his endowed book, from the
fervent pursuit of it, and who after heard him preach, can
testify." The congregation requested their delegates to the
next General ~sse~hly procure an appointment of a com~ittee

t.o reply "to the unhappy mistakes of Dr. Leland in his
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remarks before the last assembly, that our character as a
people, and the character of our venerable and beloved
founder, be of the grave implications in which those
remarks have involved us, not only before the honorable body
in which they were uttered but also before the world, through
the channel of the press."

The Independents strongly wrote, "We finally resolve,
that in the , and solemn jUdgment of this church,
should the showing of Dr. Leland in the Gen~ral Assembly, be
passed by us in silence, not only that we, but every
Christian denomination, every lover of truth and godliness
upon the earth, would have just reason to think of us with
horror and abhorrence, and to hold us up to the loathing and
pious execution of mankind through all corning times, and that
to a doom so dire, and so unmerited, it behooves the
General Convention to speak out and to an injured
people the inalienable rights of common justice." ~his reso
lution '.;as sent to thf~ Bethel Presbytery of the Preshyt.er ian
Chu~ch in the U.S.A. for consid0ration. Honefullv, the
Independents got their hearin~.

'ro compounn the t:'leli~ate sit1Ji1tion ;)et",/een the Inc1ere~(~

ent Church an~ th~ C~urch in the TI.S.A., nr. L~l~nrl Rn~

un(Jou;)tedly, the proq ram r.on'1i t. tee, llli'ln.e a ter r P)le j \l(lq::i(~n t
in timinq for t.he i4elivE·ry of hj s history. ,7\t that. r;,~nGr:'il

Assembly ',,·Jas a ,1eleqrlt ion f ro:'1 the Inrlepend'?nt Church \·lhic:l
had heen inviterl to that body to seek a union of th~ tva
denominations. The In~~rendent.s felt as thouqh they had h~en

lured into t.heir body and then blat.an-r:ly ins 111t.ed hy their
11OstS.

'I'he insults anc1 slanc1er con':inued. In April 0: lR~q, iHl

article, arrearerl in the North Carolina Presbyterian und~r

the pen nane "Reucl1lin" pickin<) At. tr.e tl~n(1€~r s(,res. 'T'he
writer branded Reverend Davis ~s "given to metaphysical
speculation" and that. he ~had no small share of vanity and
dogmatism, stubbornness and ambition to be singular and great
••• erratic in his course ••• had great fondness, even mania,
for authorship ••• and that he was guilty of subtle quibblings
and evasions."

This art.icl~: \I1as sent. to 't.he editor of tlH~ Yorkville
Enguirer along with an ac~o~ranyins letter request.ina t~Rt

it be reprinted in that news naper alonq with l~tterR of
response. '.rhe a rtic le V7a.s renr inted on Septe.oher R, 1859.
';.'he follovling ~,leek, the firs-r: of fivf' lE't:ters 1,1'1" rE:r.~ive(~

anrl printed. unrler th·e nC1..~e, "Justiti"". It FRS -r:he (~Uc:;t(I~1 of
t:"e (':ay t(~ use pen nill'18S in lr-'tterstn t'v,~ pr~itors of n,,,"1.-''''
IJupers--t.he identity of ",Tustit.;,)" is fOl)n('~ to be.) Hevecc:·r;·,'l
i? Y. Russpll.

'l'he ar<)Ul'lents of nl;'.J~hlin \',',,:,re :)ri.nt.(,~(l in hoo}:' et for"1
ir; 1860 in Yorkville l)y the :i:':nqllirer offi8e. rr"ri~ forty
seven rnge booklet "'RS entir-.l0.<.:l., Old Errors Revisited And
Rejuvenated in South Carolina ,;,n.J r:arrie;1 t .... (~ :'en n,q,','C of
the author. A copy is fOIHirl ;w1onq t.}le nr i"nte I'ap·?rs of
Re\Jerend j{. Y. Russell. On t~le front is T.yritte.n, "p~'n nfl''le
of TI. Y. TIl.lssell"--r8rhans by P\ ]"atf->r fc"llnilv f'1Pllher. Hc·.,..'-



ever this is cHI error .JS Reverenn Hussell I-TClS a staunc.:h
supporter of Reveren(1 1!avi!=;. Anoth,:,r j-,ook let hat3. been
previously pri.nted in 1844; this \\Ior'.< I,'las c.:olle<'!, Both Sides
Heard. One ~art of the booklet was written by someone from
the Independent Church an~ the other was a representAtive
fro~ Bethel Preshytery.

Justitia "las SI~II\~rb in revt-~i'llincr ho~\' the hierarchy of
the Pn~sbyteriA n r.hurch in the U. s.;'\. ha(~ vio 1"'lte(1 the Church
Constitution in their rahi~ atte~nt to brinq Reverend Davis
to trial. He r,"Joint_ed out that thE" Synoc1 11<1<:1 taken up th(~

trial without any app~al from the First Presbytery ana that
the Synoc1 hac) no such Ruthori ty to do so. Not onl y (Hd the
Preshytery find no reason to (HscinIin;~ :vir. DRvis; hut \"hen
he apoeal,)(~ to the Ge;leral l\sse'~lbly, it sustainer. his app~al

,~'hicb, in factuality, approved Flnn c.:onfintedthe Presbytery IS

jldq:'f)cnt.
1':1e Church Constitution required thCit notice::,e sent to

the subj('~ct pr lor to a hocuinq. i-'1r. Davis contended that th~~

'leeting at Hopewell (Concord Presbytery) in October of lAIn
was Rn outlaw Me~ting hecause he wa~ not notifiee: "I got
no official notice of it--my congregations got none •• ~Mr.
Walker, Mr. J. B. Davies and Mr. Neely, and the~r churches
got no notice of it." ~']hen the Presbytery trlet at nahma,
:-~orth Carolina on neC(~lnJH:.:r l2t.h, a<)<'\in to take up the
charges, ~hey su~mone~ ~r. navis to cone to Charlotte for
the trial. Davis ~~clared the Rahma meeting and the
Charlotte meeting to he unlawful hec.:ause it has been spawned
out of the Hopewell meetinq which ~as unlawful according to
C'~urch Consti tlltiorl. Hp. r1i(~ not attend. In the Synod's mart
~Ltompt to exercise their usurp~d authority over DRVis, they
declared that hE:~ hac1 no riqht to leave the Church \..;ithout
first bcinq disciplir1e(1 an(l rlefrocken. ,111stit.ii3, in Davis'
defense pointed out that. f1artin Luther, the f.1ther of the
ReforlnAtion, acten in li~~e Mannf~r I:;hen he Ip.ft the Papacy-
r~O\lh] t_hey Clenounce hi s <?Ireat ''1or1< as v~ell, he as~er.

It is interestinq to note th~t it was not the local
'"::hurch :'1errd~(~r ~",ho \-la s trouhle<.l by ReVeren(1 I)a'li s' doctr ines;
nor (He) <'1 Prl~shytery of his O\','D peers thin}: he Ylo5 ~"'orthy of
censure. It was the or~anizational hi~rarchy--the "heresy
hOllricls "--that V!<'H;~onstant ly nenandinq h i''1 to confon'\ to
their authority. Thp Syno~--an~ the Presbyteries, who ~id

not h;:1ve thE! couracre to ~tun<1 Aga.inst church tyrants--exer
ciserl little Christinn qra.ce t:ol,,'arn this fTlCln, and found it
convenient to tra~nle the Church Constitution to exercise
thei.r Ci \l thor ity • T,ll the i r mi sch iF!f \'lar; done in the face of
.0\ sl](;cessf1l1 minis'trv under whicl-. soule. ':Jere h0inq savA,-l and
the influen~~ of the Go!';r·~O'l '·.'u·s b~i.n? hror.'!dened ~

()(1r'ly i'lnouqh, fift:y years later this sante hody vJ()uId be
in n~vis' rosit:ion and would ~Rnounc~ the United States
aov~rn~ent for th8 exact tac.:tics thAy used on Davis. The
Presbyter ia n Church, ',-lith the Con federac:y, charCJen the United
States ~Jith usurpCition of authc)ritv, not allm"inq the secec1ed
to leave in peace ancl tranpling the Constitution to fulfill
i LS O~'m desin~s.
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* * *
CLOUD - NETTLES - SCOFIELD

This rlata on Cloud has been placed in arrier to show how
the Nettles and Clou~ lines join. The Clou~ line goes fron
Virginia to Pennsylvania. The n.~.R. line can be estahlishc~

on Cloud with a bit l'"Iore stu(9y in Virginia on the R~voll1tion

ary services.
William Cloud, the first S. C. ancestor appNueil in

South Carolina official recor~s on the 3rd ~av of JnnU2rv
1765 where he took a lan~ grant on Fishing Cr~e~ in Ches~er
County, then old Craven. He took tHO successi Vf~ lan(l srants
for "Increase in Family". So~~ti~~ before 1775, William
Cloud deedea this land on Fishing Cree% in Chester County to
his daughter, Mrs. Alice Doylston, and this lan~ is still
owned by the Boylston fftlTlily tor1 ay. 'l'he other grant of
William Cloud on Fishing Creek, h~ an~ his wife ~ee~p~ to
their son, ;Tames Clond, who marrierl anne !'!c:\innie of Fair
field District. Y':i 11 ian Clow') then renoved to Virqin ia f rOin
Fishing Creek in Chester County.

After the Revolutionary War, 'lJillin.:n CloU<i, can,::! bi1ck
from Virginia an~ settlerl this ti~~ in Fairfield Coun~y i1n~

records shoH that he bought lands in Fairfieln ~onnty on t~0.

first day of January 17~7. He also had hrothers Joseph Clou~

and James Cloud in South Carolina.
The family record is that William Clourl marri8~ in

Virginia to Alice HRrdin. Land d(~eds in Fairfield Cin~ in
Charleston list Alice Cloud as the t·:ife of Hi11L.:'1 (~loll(l as
signing dower riqhts.

\'1i 11 iam Cloud of Thorntree Creel:, Fa ir f iel~ C01Jn~y, se,
will si<JnE~d 14 l\ug. lRlO, pro"ec'l 30 Aug. If'lil. l'd.ice CloU<.l
listed as "TTly le0<:~1 wi fe". Chi ldren:

Joseph Cloud & Ex. Sinah Far~

Jalf1l~S Clouct '\lir.e Royl~~on

Anna Guphill naniel Clou~

HannAh ~cRison t~rs. Pell, rtecease~

"Hy grandson, Vincent Bell, Ivill t" l:e hi. s fleee,l.sc,l
mother I s portion." "t-·1y c...fran,lson, fii llL'li'"l elond, son of
Daniel Clouo" is .:\ Iso l~entionf-'d. \';i t: HcLeo(l GO(; !:'lo I t,
l\nnirl!3 Goribolt, an.1 Sa:~11el T.auh8(1Qe.

Philip Scofield arrears in South Carolina hy 1735 Rn~ he
seer1S to have been a member of t'.he Colony fror,) [;n~Tli"\nd

~")rouqht over hy the Rev. l'li 11 i;:pn "'l]rbf~r"i lle, the Fniscot:';fll
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minister. Philip took up lands far up the Santee-Wateree
river. The first mention of Philip Schofield, save for a
land grant, appear in the Register Book of the old Prince
Frederick Episcopal Parish of old Craven County. St. Mark
enlbraced upper Santee and Wateree Rivers. In the register
book, Philip Scofield and Rachel, his wife had two children
haptised--Sarah Scofiel~ horn 3 June 1750 and baptised 2 June
1753; Elizabeth Scofield born 26 npril 1752 and baptised 2
June 1753. Those who lived far in the upper reaches of
Craven County often had two or more children baptised the
same day an~ usually some of the children were aged several
years. There were no entries after 1753 at St. Mark Parish,
but by that time Kershaw County had a township on the west
side of the Wateree River known as West Wateree. This town
ship bounded for some 15 miles or more on Pairfiel~ County
and was a land boundary. The Nettles and Scofields were
among the families that owned lands which lay in both
counties.

Philip Scholfielrl estate file is in two counties, the
will is on record in Camden and a file with some papers show
a file in Winnshoro as part of the estate. The combined data
from Camden and Winnsboro show--
Phillip Scolfield of Fairfield County, will signed 11 Aug.
1785, proveci fall term of court 1786 in Camden, S.C. Rachel,
his wife, was decease~ and not listed. Children:

Elizabeth Scholfield Helen Elkings*
Nancy Nettles Hannah Scholfield

A grandson, William Scholfield, is mentioned.
Exs: Robert Martin and Zachariah Nettles
Wit: Ann f1artin, James More and Isaac Love
* Helen Elkins is listed as Nelly Elkins and as Eliner Elkins
in some of the papers and ,deeds.

In the Winnsboro file and dated 10 Nov. 1786, the court
ordered IsaRc Love, J.P., to swear in any three of the fol
lowing men, Gardner Ford, John McKinnie, John Nickle, William
Cloud, to truly appraise the goods and affects of Phillip
Scholfield, deceased.

There is no way to prove when Nancy Scholfield Nettles
was born, but likely hetween 1750 and 1760. Her sisters
Elizabeth and Sarah were born in 1750 and 1752. Nancy was
~ead before 1815 for her husband Zachariah Nettles signed
a deed without her dower.

Since South Carolina never required marriage bonds or
license until July lQ12, it is almost impossible to establish
a wedding date save by old church recorrls. It seems
Zachariah Nettles and Nancy Schofield were probably married
before 11 Aug. 1796. From the tombstone of their daughter,
Martha Nettles C15ud, she was born 15 Oct. 1785. The 1790
Fairfield Co. census lists Zachariah Nettles 1-2-5, two sons
under age of 16 and four daughters, one oaughter born after
1790. All six children in 1790 census were born before 1790.

Capt. William Nettles came into what iR now Rershaw
County, S.C. and received a land grant for 150 acres land on
31 Oct. 1769. He next appearen in Council Journals records
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about 1772 as a man with a fa~ily of two. He WAS allowe~

150 acres land on 17 Feb. 1773. His son, William Nettips
Jr., married, but no chilnren, was allowed Ion ~cres on
Wateree River, branch in West Wateree Township of Kershaw
County, lR May 1773. Then Za~hariah Nettles, A single man,
took 50 acres grant along the Kershaw County lines 21 Apeil
1774 .

.l\fter the Revolution nnd on t.he 5th day of I'~arch 1 jc)3,
Zachar iah and ~\Ti 11 iam Nettles, de~lc1re thet~selVC5 t.o be
brothers, too~ a joint grant together on 25-Nile Creek of
West Wateree Township in Kershaw County. These two men li"ed
almost side by side, one in Fairfield, one in Kershnw.

A citation to administer the estate of willia~ N~ttles

was made 24 June lROQ and was read by Williarn ~asinay and for
Zachariah Nettles to ndminister. Inventory ""·::IS lTlil(~e hy
Gardner Ford, Joseph Cloud, Heuben Harrison nnr. ~'i"illia:;i

Dunavin of the personal estate an~ ~onsisted of a rnther
large library '....hich lee] to the helief that \{:Ulianr !JettIes
was a schoolmaster.

William Nettles of Kest Wateree, will signed 10 Sept.
1806, proved 9 Oct. 1805, wifR Margaret. Children:

Za~hariah Nettles, son & Ex.
Benjamin Nettles, son
Margaret Nettles, dtr. (Patty)
Mary Nettles (Polly)
Nan~y, dtr.
William Nettles Jr., son
T)or~as, otr.
My grand daughter - a Rh~re

ny brother, Zachrtriah, thf~ land 'de o\·'n jointly.
~t1ention is nade of lands "Bought of Charle~ Spe;us";

"Lancs bough·t of SURannC1 Hartin"; "r,anr~s laid out for
Benjamin lvells"; "The Perry trAr::t of ] i'lnri"; "'?he J-,it:tlp trH:;t
of land"; "My rights in the Perry EstAte lancl"; "LRn~s hy My
brother, Zachariah Nettles".
Wit: Zachariah Nettles, Daniel Little, I. Alexander.

':'he narnes of t\·,'o of ti1e chilfren of this :,!j 11 i?"i

~ett.les, \.7ho diF'c1 in Fi.'1irfi('~1r1 in 1800, rC(J'\7(·(i-

h'illiam tl2tt les, Jr., sol~ier in the f{evolutior.
Zacharia~ Nettles, servecl in Revolution
Benjamin Hart, seer,len a son- in-la\l.

':!:'here is no provt-:'J c'ate I·!h(~n ZachaeL1.h :-Jettl(~s of Fair
field Co. was born, but he was over the a~e of 16 on the 21st
of ~.pril 1774 t·]hen !H~ too).; r.; lan(' qrant of 50 acres. His
c1eClth o~curred sorr,ctine o::ter th'-:' ~Ot11 (If ]\llCj. 182~. ~~('nti()n

is i'la~e of fa~:ily gravp.Yi"ln~ <:Inr1 a tCJ:'1hstone. Ir. is beliw 7 (,.(1

that. the ~A7f\ters of the (la"" of the ·,V'i'l.tp.r·~e Ele~t.r.iG PO\·]P[

cover thi.s ole plClntation of Zachariah N~ttle~i.

i'lhr-ln Zachariah Nettles ~ni'lrrie(l his first "'life, ~~;'lncy

Scholfied, it must have be,~n aft;::r .1774. It ,,(~pr1~ hf~ :'larrie:~

his ~nd wife ahout In17 for then h~ m~kes a series of ~oe~s

to r.is chil(lren i'lnn no \'.11 f(:~ signR ;) clo,,'er. His se~(Jn(~ ':j. 'Fe
was Levice, he ha~ no chil~ren by her an~ soon aft.0r hi~

death, Levi~f> Nettle~, v'i~lo\\' of Zt=lch;:uiah, I'1nrrie(~ a ~'I<:In hy

, ~
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the n<line of Th(~r it Elkins.
ZRchariah Nettles Sr., will siqncd ] ~ay 1820, proved

4 Sept. 1820, wife, Levie\? NE't.'t.1(~s. Chilc'!ren name(l in \::ill:
John H. ~ettles & Ex.
ZachariF.th H. Nettles & Ex.

Wit: Osborne Jeff(!rs, LeRoy For~, Willinm Rus~el.l

Ahout a yeRr rtfter Zac:!'lariah nettles Sr. had died, !'lis
wi~o~ married T~eri.t Elkins an~ then began R long series of
lc1\'Jsuits--Therit. Elk:ins on behalf of his ",rife, 'Levi-ce, Fought
to cont.rol the estate of her first hushand. There is a~ple

(lata on the tl"/O suits of Flu i ty__ 1t 7.acharirth Nettles, the
elder, died intestate as to his lands not willed ll

• He left
A widot/, ~~vice Nettles, now intermarried with Therit Elkins
1"l:"1(1 r.he follo\linq ~hi1c1r~~o.

nate~ 77 Dec. If21. His children:
~ancy neynol~s, a wi~ow

Eli7.aheth, ".ifeof Henjai'1in Nettles
Jane, wife of ~hnmas Cri~rn

:1artha, -,-life of ,Joseph Cloue)
.John II. Nett]J~s, the executor
Zacharia~ H. ~ettles, rleceased Rnd left a widow

SRrah and two children, Mary an~ Martha, both
re,i nors.

',I'hn land '~!as so 1e1 at the highest 1)idder for a (li vi sian
e.s '·'as bL'J in by P,enjanlin Nett:le!';.

G. Bouhrare.
10 l\pril 1852.

Joseph Clourl, will signerl 20 Feb.
1p 51, td fe ,'·lart:ha Cloud. Chi 1dren:

hustin ~. Cloud & Ex.
J ol1n !3. ClolAcl & E>:.
Anderson J. Cloud
Fran~lin D. Clou~ & Ex.
ElizR !'l. Hooo
Ann C. Bailey

Al so nlE,~nt ionef, hut rel?ltionship
Sarber, Charles Railey, James Hood.
Wit: T. F. Cloua, L. H. Boulware, I.

Martha Clou~, wi~ow, will signed

lR51, prov.~c1 13

JiHTleS H. Cloud
William A. Cloud
Douglas B. Cloud
Alice Bacber
Jane r1cKey

not ~iven, are Willian

':\1 ice Cloud filar ried '>Ji 11 iam Barher
Jan~ Cloud ~arried Willia~ Mc~ey

Ann C. Cloud married ChClrley Bailp.y
An~erson Clourl ~arried 4artha Barher
FrRnklin ~lou~ marri~d Sara~ HogRn
,Tohn 13. Clou,~ 'ncl. 1st r1arqaret ~~ontgoI1ery, 2nd Olivia Higgins
Ja:nc::; H. Cloud :r)arrici1 S;U<'lh nell
Douslas B. Cloud narried Cornelia Ward
~illia~ A. Cloud married irr Alabama
l\ust.in Clou(1 '~iarried ~'1ary (Polly) 'Ruff
Elisa ;". Cloud lTlarried .Janes flood
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Daughter:
Daughter:
Son:

• At old Smyrna Methodist Church in West \'Jateree Township
of Kershaw County are the graves of Joseph Cloud and his wife
Martha Nettles.

Joseph Cloud born 23 March 1770, died 5 Oct. lA5l
Martha, wife of Joseph Cloud, born l~ Oct. l78~,

died 2 Hay 1852
Other members of the Cloud fa~ily are buried at Smyrna

Church.

By Proclamation, August 6, 1768, George IIIpardone~

'about 75 Regulators, most of them from Fairfield County.
Among those pardoned was William Nettles.

The proclamation listing the Regulators is to be founn
in Miscellaneous Records--Book P.P. 1771-1774, page 46, in
the office of the Historical Commission, Columbia, s.C.

(Editorls Note: The above article was sent to Jenn Nichols
in 1963 by Jessie McAliley.)

* * *
Family Cemetary, Cunningham Farm, Person County,

North Carolina, (State Route 1318)

Alexander Cunningham
Born Feb. 27, 1776 Lomhardy Grove, Mecklenburg Co., Va.
Died October 12, 1849.

Wills, Invs., Etc., Warren Co., North Carolina, will Book I
<l764-17"83'T, Pages 105-109,112. Original in !'Jake County Court
House. Transcript Hall of History & Archives, Raleigh, N.C.

WILL OF THOMAS CHRISTMAS (of Hanover County, VirginiA)
NamesSons: ~Tohn Christmas, his son Thomas Christ:"1as
Daughter: Elizabeth Paulett, John Christmas, son of

Elizabeth Paulett
Cathy Higgason
Rachel Chrisholm
Thomas Christmas, his wife, ~emrcrance and ~~eir

children.
Viz: John, Mary, Tho,nas, Richard and v!illiai"1.

Graridchildren: Charles, James, Thomas & Nathaniel Khitlock.
P~ry Jones, Anne Austin, John, Nancy, Mary
and Hiella Sanders, Elizabeth S1rUTts.

Executors: My Son John Christmas and John Higgason.
Sealed and Delivered in the presence of: David Anderson,
Richard Higgason, John Higgason.
Offered for proof at a Court held for Hanover County, VA on
Thursday, the 7th day of September 1769 and ordered to be
recorded by: William Pollard C. H. C.
A copy of the above will has been given to Hanover C.H., VA
State Library and National nAR Library, ~~ashington, D. C.

* * *
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(Editor's Note: '!'1:le following article was sent to us by Ivls.
Louise Pettus of. Rock Hill, SC. It was ta}:en from the book,
LAY MY BURDEN DOWN, A Folk History of Slavery, edited by
B. A. Botkin.)

THE DOCTOR'S "GRAVE"

h1e lived in a lo~ house during the KIl Klux nays. They
would watch you just like a chi~ken rooster watching for a
~or~. At night, we was scared to have a light. They would
come around \'1i th the douqh faces on and peer in the windows
and open the door. Iffen you didn't look out, they would
scare you half to deat]l. John Good, a dar~y blacksmith, used
to shoe the horses for the Ku Klux. He would mark the horse
shoes with a hent nnil or sOlnething like that: then after a
raid, he could go out in the road and see if a certain horse
had heen road: so ~e began to tell on the Ku Klux. As soon
as the Ku Klux found out they was being qive away, they sus
picionerl John. T~ey went to him and made him tell how he
knew who they was. They kept him in hiding, and when he told
his trickS, they killed him.

i·'lhen I lI,ns a l:Joy on the GillT\ore place, the Ku Klux '/lould
come along at night a-riding the niggers like they were
go~ts. Yes, sir, they hnn 'em down on all fours a-crawling,
and they \.JOuld be on their backs. 'rhey \>lould carry the nig
gers to Turk Creek bridge and nake them set up on the
bnnistt~rs of the bridge, then they would shoot I em offen the
banisters into the water. I 'clare them was the awfulest
days I ever is seed. A darky name Sam Scaife drifted a
hundreet yards in the water dovmstream. His folks took and
got him onten that bloody \\7ater and buried hilT'. on the bank of
the creck. The Ku Klux would not let them take him to no
graveyard. Fact is, they would not let many of the niqgers
ta~e the ~ead bodies of the folks nowheres. They just
thrm,'ed tJ,e~n in [t bio hole riaht there and nulled so~e dirt

,,' ..J j ..

over them. For week~ after that, yOll r::oulc1 not go near that
place, 'cause it stink so far and b~d. Sam's folks, they
throwed a lot of Indian-head rocks allover his grave, 'cause
it was so shallow, and them rocks ke?t the wild animals from
a-bothering San. You can ~till see them rocks, I could carry
you there rig~t now.

Another darky, Eli ~cCollu~, floated about three and a
half ~iles down the creck. His folks went there and took him
out and huried him on the ban~s of the stream right by the
side of a Indian ~ound. You can see that Indian mound to
this very (1ay. It is big as my house is, over there on th(~

Chester side.
'1'11e Ky Inux and the niggers fit at New Hope Church.

,7\ hi<] roc:k marks th\= spot today. The church, it done burnt
down. The big rock sets about seven miles east of Loc~hart

on the roacl to Chester. The darkies killed some of the Ku
Klux, anrl they took their dead and put them in Pilgrim's
Church. Then they Rot fire to that church, and it burnt
everything up to the very ~ones of the white folks. And ever
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since then that spot has been known AS "Burnt Pilgri~." The
~ar~ies left most of the fol~s right there for the ~uz~ar~s

and other wild things to eat ur, 'cause them niggers had to
gi t a ...!ay from there; and they die:n I t hF.lvG no ti ne for to
fetch no word or nothing to no folks at ho~e. ~hey ha~ ~

hidin~ place not far from "Burnt Pilgrim." ~ dar~y na~e

Austin Sanders, he was cArrying sone victuals to his son.
'Phe Ku Klux cotch him, and they axed hLn ~lhcre he ~-!(1S a-
g\.".i ne. He' 10"Jed that he was a.-setting SO"1e ~)a it for coons.
The Ku Klux took and shot hi~ ~nd left hiM lying right in the
middle of the road with a hiscuit in hin dea~ ~outh.

Doctor ~-1cCollllm \-ms one of them !<u :<lux, and the Yankees
sot out for to cotch him. Doc, he ri~ ~ whit0 pony ~nllecl

Fannie. All the aarkies, they love Doc, so they would hel :.'
him for to gi t at,,'ay fro:, the Yankees, even t.houCJh he \!3 S a "~i,;

Klux. I tis one road v!ha t for~!';, after you crosses T·~oof. I s
Ferry. Don't nobody go over that old roarl no·~. One for~ go
to Leeds and one to Chest~r. Well, right in this ~ork, ~r.

Buck Northy hac) done bui It hi''l a qrave in the ~'!oo~l' s 'Perry
Graveyard"; ~1r. \'·Jorthy had fone huilt his gr ..:lve hinself. It
was built out of marble, and it. was covered u~ with a ~arble

slab. r-~r. Hortby, he Noule tn:.-:e an,,; {jo tnf?rp. ;,Dr: 0rpf; i,;: 11:,
and git in it on pretty ~ay~. So Ol~ no~, he knowe~ ~nout

that grave. He \"ias qoing to see a. sick In"~Y on~ niqht. ',,'h0n
they got after hi'~\. He \'las on Old Fannie. Ti-ley 'IIRS i1hOllt to
cotch Old Doc when he reache~ in siaht of th~t qr~veyar~. :t.
\,<,'as clark. So Doc, he rlr i VG th,~ horse on post t~le for~':, an.1
then he stop an~ hitch her in front of so~e ~en~e pin~s.

Then he took ann ~-;ent to that qri'lve ('In,''! ::>11..:0 thi'l.t top slClh
~2ck and got in there an~ pulle~ it over hi~, ~ust 1~avin0 i'l

little crack. Doc 'lowen he wrappe~ up ~isself in his horse
hlanket, an~ when t.he Yankees le~t, he V8nt t.o sleer in that
grave and never even work up till the nun, it was a-shininq
in his fac8.

Soon after that my sister took down si~k with the
;r:isery. Doc he COlTl€ to see her at r.i<}ht. 71(~ '.,:nlllll hide in
the ,\'oOilS in rlaytine. t'JE! '~Joul(1 fet~h h 1. '1 hi~~ victl.lA Is. '~y

sister "!c'Hi sick three \.'ee1:s I fore co.h.? rie r1. :)C'C h,:, \,'ou~.11

ta''.:.(~ sorne blanl:ets and ~!O sleep in that <:Tro"~~' '('~l1USE: i,c,:
:,no\o?eo they voulo loo}: in our hOl1se for hi 'I. ".?!1ey }~p.pt. on ,;t

eaming to our honse. Course \,le fll::!ver knm..,'c('1 not.11inq 'hout n,)
doctor at i'lil. There was n niqger wi th Ivooden-bot tCWI shoe!';,
that stu~k to then Yankees an~ othor ~oor white tra!';h r0un~

there. He 'lowea with his big ~outh t~~t h0 swine to fin~

the doctor. :ie tol:-1 it. t.hat hf~ ha,:: ~:;cC?(l b'annil? in the (;r;1Vt~

yard at ni0ht. Us heard i t n.nr~ told t.he ("o~tor.. Us (H rl not
\'!ant hill to ~r(j near ::hat C}ravAyar(l. any :'I()[('~. i~1Jt D()·~, he:
just laugh, anc'! he' 'lO"le<1 nt) nir<0er l::;'tS cl-cr_·cine to look in no
grav~~, 'cause ~1e han tried to git"1e tlJ ')0 over t.r:f'!rp. with
him at night and I \laS scared.

OnE~ night, just ,1!'=. :)or: "Jfl s a -cov:2r i r'J un, ht~ hp.arr'l t'.'lE<"1

wooden shoes a-col'ling; so he sot up in t.he nrn',!(..,; "nr~ to(I~: hi!"
'Jhite shirt. anrl put it over his hearl. He see~ three sha~ows

a-co:ning. Just as they lJot ne~r th(~ Doc, thr: "ioon ('(Jr.-It? Ollt.



fro:'( 'hinri a ~lou(l nnd Doc, h~c~ ""ave that \vhite shirt, and he
SRY them ni09crs just fell over gravestones a-gi~tins outen
t!""Iat qr;:n~eyarr:1. Doc 'lu'Ted that he heard the[ll \Voo:5.erl Bho(~s

a-gwine ur the rOR~ for three miles. Well, they never ~id

bother the do~tor any I'\ore.
Doc he liked the fiddlA. Ol~ Fannie she woul~ git un on

her hin~ legs W~8n th~ roc woul6 plAy his fi~~le.

* * *
(Editor's Note: ~Ary Ross of Catawbn, ~c shnred the follow
in~j ;'Hti~le with us. In i'l note en~lose0 Hith the arti~le she
'.~·r i t8S, "This is Cln iuticle that. ,,'as i" the Soci.ety of Gradu
Rtes newspaper, The Ivv Le~ves, of the school I qr"~uated

fro!"l in lC)S5. S~~,~::U:YIS nall ic; an Bpisco!,al Private
Scho',l. :'<e-lybE~ some Civil V'f)r P'l1ff 'voulC! be i ntereste(l.")

THE CIVIL WAR AND ST. MARY'S HALL

St. Mary's Ball had connections to both North And South.
T'he E;)is~i;'Vll Bishop of Louisiana, Leonidas R. Polk, sent his
daughters here for there e~u~ation. He traaed his clerical
robes for a urlifor:-t 'Jhen \,,'ar broke ont, an(: di.N1 opposing
Geneci'l.l S}1'.?rrlan in t)1C r-.tlantrt Car"'\paign. General Grant an(l
his fnnil}' livec1 in 3urlinq-ton and his ('laughter '.vas tutoren
by a tea.ch~r frorT) s~,m. F,'t~ visited tl-:e HAll (luring the \-,ar,
but t.~e sOllthE>rn qirls refusec1 to '-"eet hir~l. Grant \lClS near
in(:'! his ho"T)€" in Burlinston on Good Frinay, 1865, ...,hen he
receiverl wor1 of Lincoln's assassination, and paused only
lona enouqh to see his wife set~le( before returning to
\t.'ashinqton.

',.;'hile there ~,Il.lst hilve heen sorne friction' among girls
fro~ North and South living and learning together, there were
also if"lportant friendship's. In one ironic case, two best
frienrls' hRd fathE:rs \·,'~10 were both officers, one inthe Union
l\r""\y Flnn one in t.he Confederate 7\rrny. '['hc Confederate girl
learnc~ t.hAt her fathE'r h8C1 been ~i'lptlJred nnd was a prisoner
of \';A r -- i n "_h,~ Onion Ci"trnp cO~lln;::m('le(l by her hent friend IS

fi.ttllt-:r~

Jim Para~is and hiR s~u~ents visited Civil War battle
fi.eh1s last Spri.ng as pnrt of a CluBS on that conflir.t. hThen
""att Huss~~ll (' (0) ~(>'';'I;nented that 1I1ooking (10Fr'l on Burnsio.e IS

BriJge from the point of vi~~ of the Conferlerate defenaers
n'!."l.lly broul::rht you in touch :,vit1

) ·,.,1'1c~.t happenea," he n~

~in~le~ for others the renli7ation that the W~r truly di~

aff0c:t 1"_h('> f-;:,,;:hool.

* * *
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QUE R I E S

SMITH -- Donald R. Bissell, 610 Fenwick Drivp, San ~ntonio,

TX 78239 - Primarilv interested in thf~ John Smith fa~ily

(wife, Patience, and children: Moses, Caleb, Abner, Amasa,
Joshua, Mary and Margaret). The fa:nily ITIovec1 frol'l ;'1arylnnrJ/
Virginia to the Chester Dist. shortly before t~e Revolution
ary War. Joshua m. a Mary Anderson (b. July 1774, Chest0c
nist.) m. June 20, 1791, Chester Dist. Mary Ander~on, 0/0
William Anderson and Nancy Stephenson. Man~y Stephenson
later "1. Daniel Green ,"\ccounting of ""'hie!) is founn in "T!"h':'
h'omen of ~he American Revolution" hy Elizaheth F. Elliot,
Vol. III, New York: BaKer & S~ribner, lR50. ~h8 historv of
Joshua Smi th a nd his descennan ts i'\re rel."!t(~d in deta i 1 "tv
Rev. Wesley Smith's book, "Fi fty-t.\·!O YF.~ars of Prenr.;~0r Li fa" ,
University Press Co. Nashville, TN, lB9R.

CATO - ECHOLS -- r·1rs. Hary C. l'~aters, 303Q r:'alvll"' P,lvcL, Fort
Myers, FL 33901 - Searching for parents of William Cato b.
1757, R.S., in SC before 1775. Was he the s/o John Cato an~

Jane Cooke?? He ~n. Susan Echols/Eccles (1/0 Robert Echols in
1784 in Fairfield Co. Who was Susan's ~other?

William's son Stephen Francis, Sr., ~. Elizabeth
in Fairfield Co. ca 1814, an(~ ,·'ere still tller(~ in lr130
CenSlIS. Need Elizabeth's parents.

Elizabeth was hea~ of house livin0 in T~lbot Co., C~ in
the 1840 Census next door to son St.ephen Frnl1cis, Jr. \·;hat.
happened to Stephen F., Sr.?

t~ould li~e to ex~hange info on these faMilies.

GILL -- Flora L. Lovette, 1506 W. Oak St., El Dora~o, AR
71730 - ~'Joul(l 1 ike some info on James Newton Gill, b. 1813
in Chester Co., was baptised as infHnt at Fishing Creek
Church, ''lovecl to Tall·:toega Co., .Z\:L in e.:'\rly lA3r)'s, "1r1. an
Elizabeth F. Brown or Borum in 1838. There, recor~9 do not
list such a I'tlarri.:HJ8, nor r..oes the nei0hhorinrf ::=o11nties.
Any help will he greatly ap?re~i.:'\te~.

GASTON - KING - GILL -- :'fohn Y."\tf:~S, ,1513 ,T~n ni n0S, \':i c 1'\ i ti'l
Falls, rrx 76310 - ~':oul(l lik(~ to hei'lr fro:1 "lny rE',;::;eFtrC::1er 1.7i10

has info on the parents of Mary Gaston h. 1775 d. 1829, ffi.

James Gill ca 1790. Also, neeo info on parents of Ann
Rebecca King b. 1791 rl. 1851, n. John Gaston Gill r.:a lP15.
All reside(1 in Chentp.r or Yor~:. District.

VAUGHN -- F. Eugene H(\I,'thorne, 430 .1'0)1n60n l\.,,(.~., ~Jorris, IL
fi0450 - Seeking any info on Robert Vaughn:':). ca 1794 v n ~nr1

Abigale/Abrigale h. r.:~ lROfi SC. ";'~ey \"F~re lic:;tpl in
1R 50 census of Rutherford ~o., He (Pol i.:: flist'.. ) v'i t 11 1 n ~:' 5..1
drcn. At least 5 of the ~hi1~r0n move~ to Fayette Co., TL,
ln~O-7n. They w~re Robert A. J., Henry C., Florabelle
Madorah, Enoch, r. James. SOl!)€:' of the family believer. to have
novcd to TX. Florabelle Madorah ~. Nathaniel Nodine of
Hutherforri Co.
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FARRAR - LESTER -- Frances B. Cagle, 115 Central Ave. SE,
Hun tsvi lIe, 7\L 3 5RO 1 - Seekin~[ info on \d (lOI'ler William Farrar
who d. intestate lBIlR Chester Co., SC leavir.g a n!inor John M.
unmar r ied chi lclren Margaret Ellen, Wm. Thomas, Elizabeth
Jane,' and Sarah Ann. ~ls() Martha r,. James M. Lester. Martha
ant1 .-Ta,nes ~I. "lere wy gr arfin(1parents and carne to 7\L ea 1850.
Fron the lRS7 Chester Sl:.anc'1.arr., Sarah 1\nn l 5 obit., age 23,
husband R. W. Murray, 0./0 'i\T'T. t;'acrar. The 181)0 Census lists
Tho~as living 'lith James A. G. Walker, wife Elizabeth an~

dau. Jane. I presume this is his sister. Nea.r~y was Obediah
Farrar. l\ny relat.ion? "'Jas ~·.;rillia::l clescended from the Wm.
Farrar of ear 1y Il0nr ico Co., VA? r1eckl~nburg Farrars 1i'\ter?
\'lto 1-:<15 tlJe chi lc1ren IS .'lother? ';';i 11 ii'l.in IS oare'nts?

Also Cesire info on the whereabouts of James M. Lester's
fA~ily. They were in 1850 census Chester Co. George Lester
4~, Nancy ~4, Alexander l~, Nancy 12, Sarah 10. ~hey were in
Fairfi~ld Co. lR~O an~ T thin~ he was the Geo. who was
orphaned in 1818 by father George. Alexander Lester ac1~x anrt
Wm. Moody bonderl as <1uCln1inn. ~':;hnt relation was Alexanr1er?
All this Fairfield Co., SC. Any anrl all info or lea~s as to
where I might loo~ aprreciate~ and any cost reimburse~.

WHITE - CASKEY - WILSON - GWINN - McLENNAN - McDANIEL -
Davie: !''l.. r\.\'inn, 77.'? J.1ck Bennetl:. Rr,., Brighton, ~N 38011 
Seekinq info on the pilrents and sibU ngs of Letitia White
(lP12-~a 1866), win James Caskey, Sr. Who WAre they and wer~

they r(~latF'd to the Wilsons? \~ilS Julianna Caskey (d. l84r,),
thp mot~er of JilM8S and the w/o Thomas Caskey, Sr., a Wilson?

~e~~i~g info on the Gwinn fa~ily of Yor~ anrl ChestAr
Cos., SC, eS8ccially on one nenher namely William Gwinn/Guinn
(lR03-r.a lRAO 1 s) l'ho ~Jas the father of Robert McLennan Gwinn
(1P.3.1-l92.1), George W. Gwinn, .lohn D. Gwinn and others. lvar;
~illia~ ~. to n McDaniel or McLennan? who were his parents
anc1 si~)lings? Did he have any C~1j Idren \'Jho rerr,ain('cl in SC
after the familv removp~ to Tinton Co., TN in the lnte
1850's?

LOVE - NEELY -- R. H. i"ieeks, 24() CherokeG Hoael, Nashvi.lle, TN
372ns - 'I'll'? vlill of Richard Love of Cl1(~ster Dist. ',Jas
~robate~ in July 1~4~, listinq only sons an~ ~aus., as his
~ife Elizabeth h~c1 ~ie~ earlier. Goes anyone know where
.~ichard and F.l izabC''th :Jove "lere ~)urierl? Their 3 olrest sons
later f),OVP(; to Choeta'·: Co., r·1s: Benjamin Franklin Love
(lAOl-lR74) ,~. Martha Neely, James Harvey Love (1803-18R5) m.
Sarah Bowen, unel William Gaston Love (lPrS-lR7l) m. Eunice
Bowen. Does Flnyonr> }cnov.1 "ho were thE:.' parents of Va.rtha
Ndely? nne of h~r sons was naMe~ Thomas Neely Love. I also
hould like to sorresnon~ with any Jescendants of Richard
Love 1 s younger son Amzi Rice Love whn \"<~S given the f<'lmily
Di;-,l~ in Richa.rd IS \vill.



COTTEN - JEFFERY/JEFFERS - HARVEY - STEWART - MARION -- Kaye
'flall HoffiTlan, 3804 Austill Lane, r-To~)ile, ATJ 3660Q - t\'eed
parents/ancestors of Wm. J. Cotten (b. 1829) a n~J Amelia
Jeffery (h. lR35-0. 1900) <.rho li1. 7 Sept. 1955 someh'here in
Chester Dist. Amelia:n. 2nd J. F. Yongue. Also need info
on Pine Grove Academy, Columbia, SC.

Need info on James Stewart (b. 1739-d. lR2q) and wife
Rosannah (b. 1745-(1.1832); their son Joseph Stewart (c1.
1835) and "life Mary Rosanna Stewart, el/o Joseph nnll
Mary; m. Wm. A. Harvey (b. 1829-0. 18h~), s/o John A. Harvey
and Ellon Marion and grandson of James M. Harvey and wife
Elleanor and of William Marion (d. IP34) and wife Jean
\'lhen diCl the Harvey and Marion fCll~tiliRS arrive in ~?C an;J
where were they from? They intermarrie~ with Bankhead, Boyd,
Brown, Caskey, Cotten, McElduff, Torbit, Yongue ann othRr
families. will gladly share all info.

COWSERT - WRIGHT - GILCHRIST - RODEN -- nrs. c. n. "~elson,

P. O. Bo:-<: 4247, Bryan, TX 77R05 - Thomas Cowsert, ~;r. fro.n
Co. Ar~agh, N. Ireland, ~. 17~7. He settled in Chester ~o.,

SC - his son, Thomas B. Cowsert h. 17AS-IR33 8. Hester
McGraw, ca:Tte to GA in 1820. '"~~7 lil1E' is of his son, William
J. "Jack" Cowsert frol"t\ Guinnett Co., GA. Loot~in(1 .for ir.fc
on BC Cowserts, Thomas, Sr. & Thomas, Jr.

My qq grandfather was Rufus W. Wright h. June 10, lrn9
in sc, m. Anna Gilchrist b. Apr. 7, 1812 in SC. They ~prp

found in the 1840 St. Clair, }\L C8nsus. I 1<no\' of 5 ~hi 1
dren: Milton R., James, Samuel L., Francis Jane, nn~ Rufus
W., Jr. \\'110 \vere Rufus I pan~ntri - \'.'as i.t Samuel ;jOt: Mary
Love Wright? James Gilchrist anri Mary Roden were \nnals
parents - he ,,-,'as b. in NC about 1774.. 1.~ou1:5 li'~(~ to !Cor
respond with these 1in~s.

TODD - McDONALD - ERWIN -- Peter D. Gal,'], ?31S 10th j\VE'. S.,
Birmingh~m, AL 35205 - Would like to contact an~ exchanq~

info on the nescendents of John McDonald & ",ife Elizabeth
Younge of Chester Dist.: Elizabeth McDonald h. 177~;

Margaret McDonald b 1776, w/o John Todd; Liza McDonald h.
1779; Jane McDonald b. 1720; Sarah McDonald b. 17R?: Agnes
McDonald b. 17R5; John McDonald Ii. 17~7 & wif~ Eleanor
Johnston; Young McDonald 0. 1789; James McDonald n. 17g1:
Washington McDonald h. 1794; Rebecca McDonald "'/0 Timothy
Erwin; Mary McDonald b. 179:;; Hugh McDonald h. J 75 () Sc' ,,~i f e
Rebecca Brown b. 1761/2.

GRIMES -- M81~a G. Woodson, lQ01 11. ~lAn Valley Dr., levinn,
TX 75061-~315 - John "Jack" Grimes b. lRnO, S~, (~~cordinn

to t.he 1850 IJ.S. Cenf;u5, PE\Xry ro., ]\IJ) ~i. ca 1857, 1\T.J. l·~·ho

were his parents in SC ir. lano? nny h~l~ will he greatly
nrpre~i.=tte(1". He :nClY havR hac1 brothers: George Kirkland
Grimes h. 1~14, SCi Oliver Pleasant Grimes h. 1811, sc, "oCIt.h
(1. in AI, near John. John '('as listA~' in t"(~ uno r::ensus 0"
Du.l1~s Co., .l\L, 1ivinrr nlo'1c; he "1. 1831', ['(111as Co., r.-I.,
Priscilla Coley, ~/o Obediah Coley.



DOCTORS -- r~rs. \!al:::ol;'!) L. !;'~(lri()n, .Jr., l::l" T'~t:!st r:n(",
Chester, SC 2970S - Please sen~ !)iogra~hical ~atR on any
doctors who ha~ Chester County connections--either horn or
practice~ in Chester County.

FERGUSON -- ~'J. O. PerQuc;on, /. 21 7 Fleech\.roor1 Or i ve, p1onrop., L!\
71;:>01 - StUl offerin~l ,,,\ n:;"·1Rrc1 of $2S0.00 for the parents of
lily Samuel Ferguson, h. 1778 in SC, l.:lter livE'rl in (:;!\ <lnd '15.

Coul~ his father have heen Joseph, 5/0 James an~ Agnes
Adams Ferguson.' '~p."1elTlher h(~ l1etl1,p.c1 hi s sons Joseph, Abraham,
James, Jesse, and John.

MOBLEY - CAMERON -- Pattie ~1. Lonl:!r, 2fi2 S. i\c;~HlenIY St.,
~'ooresviJ.le, ~:(: 28115 - Lool~inC' for info reqaroing John
Mobley h. April lR7!) in SC. He <'las possibly s/o Samuel
"Mack" Mobley b. 18,4 and Mulvinia Beam Mobley b. lQ4o. in SC
(Fairfipl~-Chester ar~a).

John Mobley m. Lillie Cameron of Blac;kstock ca 1901.
They !rIOVf~d to FL aloner ,,-lith several of l..i 1.1i~:'s -family
ne;-:Ihers. Any info r(=qard ing the Mobleys of Camerons ,""Quld
he greatly anrre~iated.

McCOWN - NUTT - COLEMAN - MOBLEY -- ,Johnnie '(orr Hairfield,
P. O. Box 32, Finley, OK 74543 - Mary McCown b. 1760-1770,
place un:~no\·m, 6. bet'deen act. 1853 and Lian. 1854 in Dallas
Co., ~n, ~. William Nutt probe Chester Co., SC hefore Sept.
1791... ~'lilry IS Ina. James McCown, d(~e;:1ec:'! her a 1',Jesro boy
Peter, 2 Jan. lRQ7. The ~eed is recorded in Lancaster Co.,
SC iln(1 v·i. t.ness(~rl [)y George McCown anri Joseph Johnston. La.nd
\!l.~S a 150 exr;!1anqel1 by Wm. Nutt fll!C Sampson McCown. r·~ho t"rere
the [,arents of Mary McCown flnd It.'nrlt n~lation is ~·1ary to
Sanpson >-;CCOVlfl?

Steven (Stephen) Coleman b. 27 Oct. 1786, Fairfield Co.,
SC, d. 19 Apr. U l 73, Lir:lp.stone Co., rco,r.., 1'1. Rhoda , b.
lq MOV. 17RR, SC (altho 1RSO census s~ys VA). A will left bv
Robert Coleman 15 F~h. 1796 nA~es Steven as his son. Was
Susannah Steven I S ,rlother? "That \las Rhorla I S :n;:"iden
n3 ry\p' & "lho '''ere :R:'C:11a I s pt'lrC'!it~? Several Mobleys '11arriec
intoo 't".he Colel~lan fa ,:,ily. \:ill gl<\dly fC'xchange info with
~nyone ~orkin" on thpse lineR.

CALDWELL - BUSHY/BUSHBY - HENDERSON - FULTON - JAMES -- !'li 1fTla
Ranqor, 9705 8er~8hire 1,° SE, Oly~pia, WA 98503-4R59 - J.
Caldwell ;i. 1780/1790 SC, (). c;a IP37-Vl 39 se or AL, f.qther
James F. Caldwell, Ir01~n~ (wife un~)~ wife of J. CaldwelJ,
Elizabeth? Bushy/Bushby? Younq Griffin h. c? 1757, w?,
~. 2 Mar. 1~17 Greenville Dist., S~, ~ife Mary
Nathaniel or Richard Henderson b. ca 1736 VA, ~. 1805? Se/NC?
Horatio Shelton Fulton h. 10/06/1795 SC, wife Gilley James
i). 29/12/1803 SC, hoth "1. cn 1882, AR.
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PARDUE - NEELEY -- Hrs. Carolyn S. 'Price, 1907 ~vlic1'.oJay St.,
Montgomery, AL 36110 - William S. Pardue and family are Ell
#843, 1850 SC Federal census. Wife was Elizabeth Neeley.
Children A (Ananais), D. T. (?), J (James), J (John), ann
C (Charlotte). Probable dau. named Jinsey shO"m 1840 census,
gone from 1850. What was nane of D. T.? By tradition
Charlotte married and moved to FT... Need her 'narriec1 ni1'~'2.

Charlotte (Lotte) could have l"HovE·d wi tl1 her parents to PI. anc~

married there. \\'illian S. Pardue anC] ~·life Elizabeth \'rcre in
FL before 1870.

Elizabeth Neeley Pardue vlas d/o Ananais and Nancy
Neeley. 1850 SC Federal census lir,ts chilr1ren: rI. 20F, c.
17M. Were there children other ~han Elizabeth and M and C?
Need help with these Pardue And lJeeley fa~ilj0s before 1850.

William Pardue, Sr., a Hev. soldier, Has b. 1750
Chesterfield Co., VA, ~. 1844 Lancaster Dist., SC. William
S. Pardue wife Elizabeth Neeley, and Deliliah spouse John
Joseph Edwards, were anol1g several children of William
Pardue, Sr. Need nanes of other chilfren. ~ill appreciate
help with this fa~ily, will ~orrespon~ an~ share.

McKINNEY - HARRISON -- Dorothy P. GroGs, 1')615 237th 'Place
S.W., Edmonds, HA 98020 - Seeking parentaop John McKinney who
~. Mary Harrison, d/o William Harrison ~n~ sister of Reuben
Harrison of Fairfield Co., sc. ,ro~n d. earl" l;~rl ;11 l'Iuhlen
burg Co., KY wh~re he and family h2~ noved from F~irfield

Co. about 1794. will share info on descendants.

BLACKMON/BLACKMAN -- John P. Favlir;k, 914 Ci::u:;san~rCl Ave., SE',
Huntsville, AL 35802 - R~searc~inq all &ncestors and deG~en

dants of the Blackmon fa:,.,il1', nee.~ Rny rrateriRl other t~an

census info, especially in LapcRster Co. fr0n 1?00-lP50.
will exchange info.

McKEE - KELSEY -- 1"lartha i'1c?:ee Bur t, P. Cj. ~ox 37", T-1oul \':1,
HS 3eS50 - William McKee iT\. ;'\p.cil 1'313 Margaret Kelsey, (1./()
Hugh Kelsey bur. Fis~ing Cree~ Presby. Ce~\. ir Ch2ster Co.,
BC. Please help [rove \\;,'1. ~·!!cl\e0. I S ~E~:rd ly. Does Rny(1)C ':lzl\!e
a Bible or Probate record?

BRAKEFIELD - DORSEY -- 'Irs. G:'lr1' ~'\filli'F'IS, ];t. 1, ?o~( 232,
Co~anche, TX 76442 - What is the given n~lG of the Brakefield
'who fil. Mary Dorsey, r /0 Alexander ane) Martha Dorsey, r.irc~

l836? 1'las he the s/o Henry Brakefield? 'I'lle norseys live.) on
Sandy River near Henry Bratefield.

BAILEY - CHAMPION -- ~'lary 2. ;j"i th, 2 ')1) 1/~ High ~,t., r;reRfl
"rood, MS 38930 - Jacob Champion i1. 1750, '1. 1's3~ Sf: hA.r1 2
daus. "lho lTl. Baileys. Theny Champion :'1. Richard Bailey.
Mary Champion tn. James P. Bailey. ltlary I !"::hilc1ren: John K.,
George, Jacob E., Martha E., Rnd Polly D. Bailey. l:eE-::1 he 1:'"'·
on James & Mary Bailey's fa~ily.

* * *
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PUBLICATIONS IN OUR INVENTORY (All prices incluoe postage)

1. Back issues of 1978 through 1989 Bulletins
2. Hopewell A.R.P. Church Cemetery Inscrip

tions, pictures, list of Elders from 1787
to date, brief church history

3. Records of Session Meetings of Hopewell
A.R.P. Church, 1832-1892

4. Dr. Robert Lathan I s II History of HopevJell
A.R.P. Church" (published in 1879)

5. Alphabetical inoex of above book (#4)
6. Revolutionary Soldiers (65), families

(900), individuals (2700) of Old
Catholic Presbyterian Church & Index

7. Cern. Inscript. of Olrl Catholic Ch.
8. Minutes of old Catholic Pres. Church

1840-1844, with index, never before pub.
9. Dr. Robert Lathan's nHistorical Sketch,

Union A.R.P. Church", Richburg, SC
10. Surname index of above book (#10)
11. Survey Historical Sites in York County

\vi th pictures
12. Old Purity Pres. Ch. Cem. Inscript.
13. Minutes of Providence and Hopewell

Baptist Churches 1826-1876, 131 pages
14. Dr. Chalmers Davidson's 1977 address to

American Scotch-Irish Soc./ "The Scotch
Irish of Piedmont Carolinas. II

15. 1825 Mills Atlas of Chester Co.-Small
size (8-1/2 11 XII") $2; large size
( 20 II X 30")

16. Book listing location, picture,
inscription, and brief story of all
Historical Markers on SC Highways

17. List of visitations of Rev. John
Simpson while pastor of Fishing Creek
Presbyterian Church, beginning
Dec. 12/ 1774

18. Rose Hill Cemetery Inscriptions (2220
stones) in York, SC

19. Wardlaw1s "Genealogy of the Witherspoon
Family"

20. t1A McFadden Chronology" by William T.
Skinner, begins with Candour McFadden in
1710 and continues thru 1900

21. "Captain Bill" Volume I and Volune II,
records the writings of Capt. W. H.
Edwards, Co. A, 17th Regt., SC Vol.
Confederate states & Genealogy

22. Historical Sketch of People & Places
of Bullock Creek-by Rev. Jerry West

23. Roster of Cemetery and Historical Sketch
of Bullock Creek Church

24. Bethel Churchyard Cern., York County

$12 Per Year

$10

$ 8

$12
$ 3

$17
$ 4

$12

$10
$ 2

$ 8
$ 5

$10

$ 5

$ 5

$ 4

$ 1

$ 8

$16

$12

$13.50 each

$12

$ 5
$ 8
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